
AL in Virtual Tie , 
The New York YaDles pulled out a 

.. 5 1'-IDnl... vletory over Cleveland 
"-dar au. _ved Into a VlrlIaI Ue with 
Detroll lor the Amerlean leaCl\e lead. The 
'ftc~ Ioat • ~bt "a me lo WashJnrton, 5-" The :raus were leadlnl' the lndians, 
4-1, after I~ IDnJnp of the leeond came 
"bell raID loreed pOStportement. ( torles .... ,e 4.) 
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Weather 
Partl, tlo"" DOt 'Illite 
110 cool tMa,. Tll1lnda, 
partly cloud,. aDd 1I'U11l

er. IliIb today, 75; low. 
ct. Hl,h TuHdar, It; 
low. 61. 

I Johnson county will be called 
upon to furnish 10 men tor Ule 
,~te's tlrst selectIve service draft 
c.llin September, Des Moines se
lective service headquarters an
JIOunced TUeSday. 

Reds Start Major Push Ag~inst 
A~c * ~~f~nding ' Taegu, Pohang 

• Thl. county Is one of 32 in 
Iowa to be included in this first 
elU, which requires 880 men. 

The Johnson county draft board 
Jlad ~ved no word Tuesday 98 

lD time and place local men will 
report. The Des Moines headquar
ters said men will report for in
duction at Des Moines, Omah3, 
Neb., or Slol,I)( F&,Us, 6.D. 

Dates tor ~nduoUon are between 
Au,. 11 and Sept. 23. 

Johnson cO\~f1ty's 10 men will 
be c/losen ~Il\ ~bout 35 men who 
palSed Physloll\ examinations .It 
~ Moines durin, the past few 
whks. 
Th~day, wbel) 41 J 0 h!\s 0 11 

county men are scheduled to re
port to Des Moines tor examlna
\IOnS, the total number !II tne 
eo\1nty to have taken the physicals 
will have reachec;\ llbout 80. 

Pol.io Cases Reach 
R~ord High of 38 
As 10 More Enter 

• 
tdward Lonsdale, three-year-

old son of Edward Lonsdale, SUI 
gradullte student, 226 McLean 
,~eet, . has be~o admitted as a 
pOlio \>lItiC/lt 'at University hos
plYiJs. He wa. reported in "fair" 
cortdition TU(l9day. 

Polio cases a~ the hospitals have 
reached a season's high ot 38. 

Admitted In ' "lair" condition 
were Ronald Borshein, 5, Decor
ah; John Swehla, 65, Decorah; Ju
dith Bartoeur, 7, Lisbon; Lonnie 
Lehmkul, 7, Teeds Grove; Diane 
Schulte, 3, R,yan; Charles Crais, 
5, Mareng0i. Alan Matthias, 17 , 
Sac crt)'; Kalllerine Hm, 8, Osage, 
anilDorot!iy Quass, 25, Palo. 
' Ttanllterred to ' inactive wards 

vlere ' Allen Nortcn, 16, Mechan
icsville; Judith MoIntosh,6, De
tDrah; Karen Willmott, 7, Central 
Oity; Ric1\ard Berlin, 2, Musca
tm~ and ,Patricia Brugman, 12, 
Wilton Junction. 

.Tl\t~ Iowa City polio paiien\.s 
have ' l)eell discharged from the 
hospitals durlnJ the past week. 
T~ey were Nina Krotz, 18, Mary 
~cDonald, 28, and Rosemary Mil
l.,7. 
" 

¢~proPlise on Bill 
Raising-Ol Allotments 

WASHINGTON I1J'I - House
senate conferees agreed Tuesday 
on .. comllromise bill providing 
allotments ot trq,n $85 to $165 
monthly t. 01 lamllies, Including 
the serviclm1an'~ contribution. 

They predlc~ approval of the 
measure J:jy tlle 'house and senate 
br · th\! end pt the week. 

As in Wor~ War II, ol~icers 
would .no~ , 00 eligible. 

A' J)riVft~ would' contribute ,.0 
a' monUt out of his pay, leaving 
him .from "'I) to '55 for himself. 
TIe .oyernm~t would add $45 
for OlIe d~.nt, $67.50 for 
W'! rmd f81 for more than two. 
~ mas\~r .. rgeant would con

tri .. u~ $80 • month, leaving $118 
I! ,~onth for h~maelt. The govern
~t I would c;ilip in the same 
ehl0!lnt tol;" Ili, (!lmily as in the 
e~e ot a . grlvate. 
. 'nIe pew allowances are more 
\~n, 11) lJercen\ ~,her than those 
of )'!>tld ' War U. 

, ! 

.. 

Truman Praises 
MacArthur for 
Conduct of War 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Tuesday sent Gen. Doug
las MacArthur a pat-on-the-back 
me sage lor his conduct of the 
Korean war - and a broad hint 
thnt the White HOll. e II determin
ed to run American forelan policy 
without Interfcrence. 

The President's nctlon came 
· !' ~s than 24 hours olter the White 
rous/' conCirmen thllt Mr. Tru
'nn had personnlly ordered Mac. 
, Ihur to withdraw a controver-

1111 talement on Formo a, the 18-( P \VI,ropl •• ".1 

Veterans of Foreign Wars Select Beauty Queens 'a"d rcfll!!!.' 01 Chiang Kai-Shek', 
.hincse Nationalist iovernment. 

t\ BLUE-EYED BLONDE from Sumter, S.C., Gw)'nne Sheler, (eenttr), holds the trophy he re""lv!''' 
after belli' chosen "MI VFW" In the Veteran. 01 Forelrn Wars' buuty ccntt' t. The VFW curl·tnOv 

Although admlnlstratlon oW
I;I !. d(lcllncd comment, Mr. Ttu
, ~n'8 Icttt'r to MacAl-thur oppa. 

rC'ntly WIIS desirned : 
Is holdlpg its anllual encampment 10 Chln,o. Runperup I Gay nerrln .. (rlaMl, 18, Pink 
apd third place wept to hlrley topler (leU), 20, Chlcaco. 

House Votes Sharpest Curbs iCompleting 10-Month 

O R d · · U S 'p 11,1 I HI ', Purge, CIO Expels 

1. To darUy MacArthur'. un
icrslllnding of White House polley 
nd 'remind him to keep In line. 
2. To orten the aUnr of tbe III. 

cld nt to the five-star teneral 
~md also to bulwark MacArthur's 
prestiae - or "face" - In the 
Orient. n e S In •• 0 I lea IS ory Bridges' Union In his letter to MacArthur Tues
day, Mr. Truman wrote: W ASlUNGTON 1m-A spy-con

scious house voted overwhelming
ly Tuesday to subject American 
Communists to the sharpeqt curbs 
in U.S. political history. 

The action came after the house, 
by a vote of 153 to 64, rejected a 
drive by Rep. Emanuel Celler (D
NY) to substitute President Tru. 
roan's mUder proposal to comb 
spies and saboteurs by ovcrhaul
ing present laws. 

President Truman asked tor 
only limited measures to combat 
esplo~ge and SUbversion: Regis
tration of persons trained abroad 
for such activity, a longer time 
before the statute of limitations 
bars prosecution of spies, more 
authority to prescribe security 
rules for military installations and 
closer control powers over de
portable aliens. 

The 110use gave him most ot 
what he wanted and went on 
trom there, to: 

Require the Communlst party 
to register, list its membership 
and re!>Ort on its financing. 

Direct Communist-front groups 
to register, list their officers but 
not. their lull memberships, and 
disclose their financial dealings. 

Require Communist and Com
munist - front organizations to la-

Temperature, 
Tuuday', RI,h. aDd L ••• 

81 The " ••• Ialed Pre .. 
I .... Clly ................ 00 
Chl"IO ............... a 
Clndnna.U ....•••.•.. , . '1 
Detroit. •....•.•.•...• . . R! 
.adlana.poUs .•...•..•.•. B' 
Mempbl. .. ............. 81 
Mll.,aukee ......... .. .. . G~ 
Bf.marltk ............. ~ 
Del Mol_he. •••.•.••• , fW 
K ..... CUT ............ 11 
!IIpl •• SI. Pu' .......... 01 
Omaba ................ 116 
Sioux mly ........ .. ... 1S 
Bo, ton ............... , .1'41 
MIIlml ................ 11$ 
No", Yor" ...... . ....... 116 
Fort. Worth •..•. . •...•. 9~ 
}llJew Orlean. . .....•... "-t 
Denver ..... ••.•... . 111 
Phoenix ............. 112 
I.os Anette. ....... . " . M 
San Franc •• eo ........... 7~ 
Seattle .....•.. . .• . ... 1'! 
Wlnnlp., .............. 10 

bel their propa,anda, 
Set up sUU penalties tor any 

government employe who gives a 
foreign agent lecret information 
without specific authorlution. 

Bar Communists from govern
men t or defense jobs. 

U.S. Officials Urge 
European Army 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY ()P)
rmmediate creation ot a Europ
pean army with German partici
p1tJon was advocated by Influen
tial American sources here Tues
day as the best solution tor West
ern defense aaainst the East. 

It appeared certain that the big 
three foreign ministerll meeting 
in New York Sept. 12 will con
sider this three-fold pion lor Eu
ropean security: 

I. A conllderable Increue of 
American, British and French 
troops in Germany. 

2. Immediate .. reelDeD~ on crea
tion ot a European army wltb ap
pointment of an overall command
er and with German partiCipation 
in such an army. 

3. Creation of a mobile West 
German federal police torce larae 
enough to put down any Commu
nist threat to the Bonn govern
ment's internal security. 

Conferee. Agree on 
Anti· Inflation Bill 

WASHINGTON (A') - A sen
ate-house cohlerence committee 
broke a deadlock on anti-Innation 
Jeaislation Tuesdar night by 
agreelng to give President Tru
man broad authority to apply wage 
and price controls on a selective 
basis. 

Sen. Burnet Maybank (D-SC) 
announced tbe a.greement after 
hours of wranllin& over how 
much freedom the President 
should be allowed to invoke con
trols. 

WASHINGTON - The CIO 
completed its 10-month purge 01 
unions accused oC Collowina pro
Communist policy Tuesday by 
bootln$ out. Harry Bridges' long
shoremen and two othcr west 
coast maritime unions. 

13rldacs' followers immcdiately 
considered "stop work meetin,s" 
to think; over the IIction of tht' 
CIO executive board. Some said 
"we are far better off out than in." 

Philip Murray, CIO president, 
said It completcd the "blagest ven
ture of Its kind ever undertaken 
in this or any other country" to 
tree a labor organization of far
left elements. 

Bridges himsclt has just bcen 
freed under bond pending appe:ll 
from his conviction for perjury. 

Government labor experts also 
did not discount the danger of a 
west coast longshoremen's strike 
which could tie up shipping vital 
to the Korean war. 

While there was no hint wheth
er the stoppages mighL be extend
ed lnto a full-scale walkout., labor 
experts did not rule ou t the !>Os
sibl]jty. But they believed Bridges' 
own San Francisco loc;!l and some 
others would balk at such a step. 

President Urges 
UMT Action Delay 

"1 am sending you for your 
Information the text ot a letter 
which I senL to (UN) Ambassador 
AusUn dated Aug. 27. 

"I am sure that when you ex
~mlnc this letter . . . you will 
understand my action on the 26th 
In dlrectlni the withdrawal 01 
your me Ie to the Veteran. of 
Foret'" Wars wa necessary. 

"General Collins and Admlrpl 
Sherman have given me n compre
hensive report oC their colwersl'
Lions with you Dnd of their visit 
to the United Nations lon~es IIUW 

fightlng under your command m 
Korca . 

"Their reports w re mOlt satis
factory and highly gratifying 10 
tne." 

Push Tax 800st on 
Corporation Prolits 

WASHINGTON (A') - Three 
Democratic senators - Herbert 
Lehman of New York, Paul Dou~
las of nUnols and Hubert Hum
phrey of Minnesota - drove Tues
day tc put a 10 percent withhold· 
lng tax on corporation dividends. 

A withholding on dividends, 
Humphrey said, would create no 
new tax obllgatloru bUt would col
lect $170-mllllon a year from per
sons who now fail to report divi
dend payments In their IndivldulIl 

WASHrNGTON (JP) - President Income tax statements. 
Truman expressed hope Tuesday The three senators offered the 
that congress wl\l wait until Jan- dividend withholding as an amend
uary to act on universal military ment to the pending bill that pro
training legislation . poses a $4.5-billion increase in 

A universal training program taxes _ principally on Individual 
could not be put into operation and cor !>Oration Income - to help 
"in the immediately foreseeable pay for the Korean war and 
future," the President said, and "it America's rearmlng pro(ram. 
does not seem to me immediately 
necessary" for congress to enact it. 

Mr. Truman expressed his 
views in a letter to Chairman Mil
lard Tydings (D-Md) and Carl 
Vinson (D-Ga) of the senate and 
house armed services committees 
alter the two legisla tors discussed 
UMT with him at the White House. 

MEAT SUPPLIES SHORT 

CHICAGO tIP! - Supplles are 
running short and maxlmum meat 
production wlU be needed tl\ls 
fall and winter to meet war 
needs, a market expert said Tues
day night. 

British Midget .Sub Cruises • • • Then Dives 

• 

<"p ""r.plo ... , 

UN UNITS (A) In the Pohanr ector scored a ,aln 01 ope mile 
a"alnst enemy reslltance Tue day. A mall force of North Koreans 
reached the main hlrhway outhwe t 0' Pohan, but only In pla
attacks west 01 Ulman. Tbe bulk of th e enemy troDp were eon
loon trenrth, about Set men. III south (8), American troops beat orl 
centrlttd (C) between WlelWan and the vicinity 01 "wabon. It 
was qule, In the Hyonpup,-CbllnlYonl' area (un.lIned ). 

Security Council Puts 
Formosa on Its Agenda 

LAIQ; SUCCESS (A') - The 
United NatJons ecurHy council 
decided Tuesday to alve the For
mosan problem a full airing, but 
turned down 8 Soviet demand that 
Red China be invited to lake part 
in discussions here. 

In one ot their rare Instances 
of a&reement, the United States 
and Russia both were In the 
council majority which agreed to 
place the Formosan question on 
the council's a,enda. 

The United States, however, vi
,orously opposed the move to In
vite a Chinese Communist repre-
5entatlve to Lake Success. 

The Formosan issue ,rew out 
ot a complaint by Chou En-Lai, 
foreign minister of the Pelping 

Escapee Irom State 
Hospital Captured 

A 40-year-old escapee {rom the 
state hospital at Independence was 
captured by Iowa City police 
Tuesday on the Iowa avenue 
bridge near Rlverside drive. 

The man, D.A. Curran, escaped 
from the hospital Monday. He told 
police he was on his way to Kan
sas City. 

Curran had been confined at 
the hOlpltal since last February 
on a charJe of assault with intent 
to commit murder in Cedar Rapids 

Curran was in Johnson county 
jail Monday pending arrival of 
Independence authorities. 

regime, who charged the United 
Sta tes with auression aaainst 
Formosa. The United States re
plicd that It would wclcome a full 
UN inquiry. 

Under the proposal adopted 
Tuesday, the Formosan Question 
now gocs at the bottom ot the 
aaenda under the Korcan conflict, 
previously the only order of bus
iness. 

The vole on this was 7 to 2, 
with Egypt abstalning and Yugo
slavia not participating. 

Bulletins Issued on 
SUI Saturday Courses 

Ten tho usa n d "Saturday 
Classes" bulletlns are being mailed 
this week to school superintend
ents and principals, the SUI ex
tension division announced Tues
day. 

The bulletins describe classes 
which wiil be held at SUI from 
Oct. 7 through March 31 lor 12 
Saturdays. 

Fields . covered will be com
merce, education, English, geog
raphy, history, physical education, 
political science, social work and 
sociology. 

Registration and opening of the 
classes will be Oct. 7. The classes 
are designed for persons unable 
to attend the regular SUI semes
ters. They combine residence work 
with borne study. 

Elizabeth', Daughter 
Named Princess Anne 

LONDON tIP! - Bucklngham pa
lace announced Tuesday that 
Princess Ellubeth's daughter, 
born Aug. IS, has been named 
Anne Eliubeth Alice Louise and 
has received her first ration books 
and cutrate bottles of orange juice 
and cod liver oil. 

The little princess is the lirst 
to be called Anne in he royal 
family since 1665. 

Drive Gains 
But Cities Still 
In UN Hands 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (A')
North Korean Reds powered two 
major pushes today against a 40-
mile arc detendlna the American 
advanced supply base 01 Taegu 
and the eastern pnchor of Po
hana. 

A 20,OOO-man attack on the 
eastern end still w8$ three miles 
short ot Pohan&, second belt port 
city In United Nations hands. 

But it & Ined ground Tuesd:lY 
night and pushed the South Ko
reans out of Klgye. nIne air miles 
northwe t of Ponana. Gen. Dou&
las MacArihur', spokesman today 
called this attack "8 major effort." 

Planes Strafe aedl 
The spokesman also termed 

"m jor" a push by other Com
munist Corces about 18 miles 
northeast or Taegu down a road 
which onnects with the TlIejfU· 
Pohana highway. 

Swarms ot planes were glvln, 
c1o.se strating support to proiecL 
Poban,. The defendln, Souj,h Ko
rean Third division, in positions 
three miles north ot Pohang, were 
under mortar and artillery fire. 

Military sources at U.S. EI,hth 
arml headquarters had no con
tlrmatJon of reports that the Reds 
have succeeded In thr9wlna a rln, 
ot men two-th.irds -of the way 
around that city. 

lIrbt UN Reverse 
Another slight reverse was sut

fered by the United Nations at the 
southern end of the battlefront. 
There early today, Korean Reda 
tormed nd ~pled tbe crest ot 

Battle mountain, an observation 
peak about 35 plr miles west of 
Pusan, 

On the northern {ront, lhe Reds 
were building up their torces -
po Ibly as many as 60,ooq men 
- lor a power drive on Taegu. 

* * * War at a Glance 
KOl'ea.n Iron& - Allies hlln, on 

to menaced Pohang. North Kore· 
an pa trois opera te three miles 
from port city. Reds push South 
Koreans out of KJgye. Ai south
crn end of line, Communists gain 
crest ot Battle moun lain. On cen
tral lront, Reds reported massing 
for bi, drive on TaejfU. British 
land 1,500 troops. 

Air war - U.S. Fifth airlorce 
light bombers lind fighters, joined 
by British and Ausiralian planes, 
pound bridges, railroads, and ve
hicles. B-29's hammer at supply 
lines and Red concentrations. 

* * .. Truman Prepar.s 
Korean War 'Chat' 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman Tuesday was writing a 
fireside chat on the Korean war 
- its progress, Its aims, and ita 
future cost in blood, dollars and 
civilian sacrl!lce. 

The time of the broadcast-tele
cast was not fixed because, a 
WWte House official said, con
gress has not yet given Mr. Trlt
man the limited mobJliution pow
ers be asked six weeks ago. 

The need tor controls and do
mestic belt-tiahtenln" to arm 
the fighting forces and quash In
flation, was expected to be Mr. 
Truman's major theme. But the 
White House oWclal said military 
matters and international affairs 
also will be covered. 

'LOST' B-n lANDS 
CHERRY POINT, N.C. !VI - A 

military air transport B·29 lost 
tor seven hours over the Atlantic 
after runnin, into a hurricane
Uke storm landed here at 4:12 p.m. 
(Iowa time). 

Senate Okays Doclor Draft Bill 

~I 
.I. ' ' . . lAP Wln ••• t •• ) 

ONB., '19 NM'ACK. ENEMY SHIPPING In ellemy barbors II tbe 1Irf&lab naJdp& .. bmariae D-7. THE BIUTISH MIDGET SURMAJUNE XB-' a .. na a dlYe iJI Cbeapeak. Iaaf. wbere ue II operaUq 
'.~ .... ' . " ""lled Tutlda, In Chesapeake bay, wbere Ii Is enra,ed Ia joint Opera&leDl wltb the I jobdl, with tile U.S. A'lalltle neet amphiblo,. lortle. The amaIl auhmarlDe II _Iaaecl te blow UP en-
.& ·AIIaD&IcI..... ampblblous foree. Tbe 50-loot lub clrrles a 'our-maD cr.", " elD, ullll wlUl mlDes raWer tban torpe~. . 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The sell
ate passed unanimously Tuesday a 
bill to draft doctors up to aae 55 
and dentists to Bge 45. 

The house is scheduled to act on 
a similar bill today. Its measure, 
unanimously approved by the 
house armed services committee 
earlier Tuesday, would make the 
age ceiling 45 for both doctors and 
dentists. 

Both bills also provide tor 
d rafting "allied specialists" trom 
the medjcal and dental fields. Un
der the sena te blll, th~ dralt aae 

limit would be 55 for speclaliata 
who are primarily doctors, and 45 
for those who are more closely 
related to dentistry. 

The legislation is aimed pri
marily at 10,815 physicians who 
were trained at ,overnment ex
pense - or deferred to train at 
their own expense - durilll World 
War II but who saw little or DO 
active mllitary duty. 

All would be liable for 21 
months service, the same perl04 
prescribed for men now belDi 
drafted into the arm)' tor the 19 
throulh 25 aae aroup. 



---------------------------------------------------------, 

Indigestion or Bullets? 

i UMW Not Bound 
By AFt Pledges, 
Lewis Tells Green 

Anti-Climax in the Moonlight and Roses Department 

Reprinted from the S&" Louis Star-Times 
Some 01 tbose who supported Herbert Hoover when he suggested 

Ia' t. April that the Unlted Nations be reoreallllcd without Russia 
arc taking new heart. They are saying that th ~ S)viet's obstructive 
t:lC' ies in UN considerations of the Kcrctln crisis fully prove the 
H' over thesi!:. Let Russia be thrown from the UN into extel·ior dark
n~ ;, they shout. 

Warren H. Austin, chief U.S. delegate \0 the UN, has given them 
the:r answer. 

"Our objective," said Austin, "is peace. We do not find peace 
by throwin .. out the person with whom we must make the peace." 
It Id be added, perhaps even more pointedly, "U Is better for 
di-:sloDlals to ret nervous indlresUon listenin,- to the Ru slans 
lhlll for Jounr men to I"et shot." 

It can be objected, of course, that young men arc getting shot 
even while the diplomats get nervous indigestion. }tow, then, can 
any lrgument for the UN be salvaged from the Korean situation'! 

There are at lea,st two arguments for continuing the UN. 
I. Existence of thc United Nations has establish cd the iullial 

faels in the Korean crisis beyond tbe limits cf argument. Jacob Malik, 
Krc llin mouthpiece, endlessly tries to say that the South Koreans, 
push ~d by the United States, laun('hed aggression. But a UN task 
forc(' was on the spot, and it has certilied that the NOI·th Koreans 
began the war. If there were no UN but instead only a collection of 
nati 1"5 bound in on way or another to the United States, the report 
• ,r su, h a task force migh t be suspect. This way it ean't be. 

2. Malik's endless diatribes In the security cowlcil have 
uni ,ed the non-Soviet nations 01 the world as po sibly nothinc 
els~ could. Manr Amerlcllns, for Instance, Celt the war In Korea 
wan a distant thin 1". nothln&, over which we as a nation oughl 
leci terribly concerned. Watchlnr llalik over television or In the 
nl" sreellJ, relldlnr his sPeeches In the newspapers, though, they've 
cha·'aed. "I'd like ~ punch him In the nose," more tha.n one Am
er) III has said of Mal.lk In the pa t few week . It's crude reactioll, 
P<'I ·Japs, but it's an honest one. And It e"pres es 11 determination 
tn • and aralnst Russian' lies that can only be healthy for the whol 
\I. 

T Ie Star-Times said it back itl April, just aflel· formel' President 
Hoov( r had made his proposal: "Trouble isn't met by ignoring it; 
nrgu 'l :mts aren't [etUed by breaking ocr argument. The United Nlltions 
is (i'r (rom perfect, but it is humanity's best cbanco for keeping two 
world , from becoming no world through a nuclear Armageddon." 
No1hi 19 that has happened in Korea or Lake Success has changed 
thflt j ldgment. 

New Map Keeps Rain Off Your Head 
I!:" YORl:.. (kI) ~ If there's your shoe size is f111~hed. • 

rain in the sky and you want to 
keep dry, raise the world over 
~Olll" I· ead <lnp walk on. 

Tlli: 's one of the new producls 
[or to lay - a tran~parent viny
hi I 'aslic umbrella imprinted 
with n map 01 the world. It is 
made by the Eichenbaum Um
llrelln company oC New York. They 
claim it is educational, teo, You 
/':\11 I )cate all the trouble-spots 
in the world on II rainy day. 

G I'era l Electric is throwing 
~ome light on root sizes. From its 
lamp division in ·Cleveland came 
the iI\ nouncement that A. Maurice 
Smith of Maurice L. Rothschild 
.'It conpany of Chicago has in
v nte;! a device using electric 
Hllhls to measure foot sizes. The 
Iillh II' arc the flashlight bulb type 
- :t t of them - c;me for each 
Cout ,i:ce on II panel 4 by 6 inches. 
WhC.l you put your feet in it, 

The Rck-O-Nut Co. incorporat
ed, of Long Island City, N.Y., 
comes forward with a phonograph 
turntable tha t is ready for any
thing - or almost everything -
that the record makcrs can think 
of in the WilY oC speeds. It is 
making a variable speed turntable 
of broadcast quality with 80 
speeds. Push a single lev!'r and 
you get any 0, of the speeds 
from 20 rpm to TOO. 

A combination glass serving 
tray and space heater is the house
hold help offered by the Apple
man Art Glass company of Berg
enfield, N.J. The serving tray is 
made of electricity conducting 
glass that will keep a five-cow'se 
meal hot for serving. When dis
connected it retains its heat for 
30 minutes. As a space heatel' it 
reaches a temperature oC 300 de
grees. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - In sar
castic words, John L, Lewis serv
ed notice Tuesday that hill United 
Mine Workers will not be bound 
by any pledge other union leaders 
may make to keep the labor 
peace. 

"We do our own no - striking,·' 
he wrote in a "memo" to AFL 
President William GI·een. 

He left the usual Lewis uncE!r
ta,"u> as to just how much the 
communication means. Th1:lre was 
no immcdiate way to tell whether 
the ('oal miners and the miscel
laneous workers organized with 
them consider the strike weapon 
an appropriate one for the times. 

What he had to say on the point 
was cryptic: 

"1 am sure that you wUl par
don me wben I .u .... est lhat &he 
mjne workers are not yet ready 
for you to ell them down ihe 
river. Restrld your pled .. es to 
Jour own outfit. We do ear 
own no strlkJna'" 
That followed a sentence tell

iog Green that "the press chron
jcles you as plodding about the 
country seek:ing someone to whom 
you can give a 'no-strike pledge.' " 

There appeared no doubt that 
Lewis' stand was tied up with the 
lact that district 50, a catch-all 
UMW group iu which chemical 
workers and OthCl· kinds of non
mine labor :Ire lumped, now is on 
strike :lgainst the nation's big
gest producers of stt·:ltegic soda 
:Ish. 

Lewis' caustically phrased memo 
accuscd Green, his one - time 
friend and co - oWcer in the 
UMW, of "stipulating" the mine 
workers out of labqr unity talks 
and the government's econo/l1ic 
planning (or wartime problems. 

The preliminaries on labor 
movement unification and econo
mic mobilization planning have 
been held with the AFL and the 
CIO tak:ing part but with the 
miners' chief on the outside. 

What's worse In Lewis' eyes 
is that he instituted the unity 
talks in the rirst place, 8Ul'l'est
Ing to CIO President Phl11p Mur 
ray that he call in the AFL, 
major Indcpclldent unions like 
the UMW, the machinists and 
the big- railroad brotherhoods. 

Thus far the AFL, still smart 
Ing from the oratorical lashing 
which Lewis inClicted when he 
withdrew the miners from afIilia
lion in 1947, has declined to admit 
Lewis. 

The labor planning about which 
Lewis complained was initiated by 
W. Stuart Symington, chairman 
of the national security resourc~s 
board. 

Symington called in labor lead
ers to a luncheon to talk over gen
~ral plans and broach the idea of 
a general policy committee to ad
vise him. 

Some reprcsentatives of the 
miners - but not Lewis - at
tended. 

Annapolis (Ias$,mates Reunited American pOW's 
. ..;, • Purportedly CaU 

To Develop 'Alomlc Weapons For End of War 
By Tho A.".'alod ...... Obviously, one of the major 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-Three SUb-units - the Sandia Secret 
top officials In the weapons de- Weapons Base in AlbuCjuE!rque 
velopment phase of the atomic - needed on-the-ground manage
energy commission's program werc ment, at least the AEC's part. 
U.S. naval academy classmates 30 Enter Kraker, then command-
years ago. ing- the naval ordnancc plant at 

Today naval rosters list them Indianapolis. A native of New 
as Capt. Cartol L. 'Iyler, Admj", Mcxlco, his navy background 
ral Georee P. Kraker and Com- made hlm ideally suited for the 
modore Daniel F . Worth Jr. All new Job. He once commanded 

the U. .S, Marblehead and had 
arc U.S. navy, retired. a typical navy background, 

Retired is hardly the word for winding- up as a task force com
it. Eacb is up to his ears in de- mander in the t1antie. 
velopment of special weapons in It was in the fall of 1948 when 
connection with the atomic en- Tyler and Kraker decided the 
ergy commission (AEC) program. mushrooming bsndia proJect _ 

LAKE SUCCESS lIP) - Russia's 
Jakob Malik Tuesday distributed 
a ca ble purportedly signed by 9 
American prisoners of ",ar in Ko
l·ea, calling for withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Korea in order to end 
··this senseless bloodshed." 

American sources at UN said 
they had no way of knowing whe
ther the men who allegedly signed 
the cable actually were prisoneiS 
or the circumstances under which 
they signed, whether voluntarily 
or under duress. 

"There is no sense, no need Cor 
continuation of this war," the 
cable said. "Further intervention 
by the United States wili result 
In great and needless loss of 
young American life. 

Addressed to Malik 

N~vy La.b· ,to Rid· New . We'apons of 'Bugs' 

Tyler became manager for the on which some $30-l1lillion had 
Santa Fe operlltions oifice of the been authorized for buildings alone 
AEC six months after it took - was too much for one man. 
over the Los Alamos scientlflc la- A call went out to the Great 
boratories from the war - time Lak:es naval training station , to 
Manhattan engineering project. Assistant Chief of Staff ior Per-

The title is fancy. It means sonnel Dan Worth. Shortly there 
Tyler is the ruling force behind after, he became assistan t field 
the AEC's entire western program. manager for the AEC at Albu 

"While there is yel tnne, while 
many are still living who may 
otherwise 1al1 dead, America must 
and should withdraw its forces 
lrom Korea. " 

By cenlral PTe .. 
WASHINGTON - what hap

pens to a midget submarine a 
half-mile under the sea? 

Wl'at happens when a mine or a 
depth charge is dropped on water 
at hi~h speeds? 

What happens when a modern 
lonr do wallops the side of a 
ship? 

A II these - and many other 
qUfs,~ ions ~hich come '!~ in con
Heel.on With new weapons re
s~ar<·h - can and soon will be an
~WCI.!ct at the navy's new $4-mil
liOl\ Ordnance Enrivonmcnt Lab
oPj 'JfY at nearby White Oak, 
Md. 

'1I-e OEL has been specially de
~i!:II,'d to subject equipment, pal·
(i.'tI·arly underwater ordnancq and ,Ill Ii - aircra.n miSSiles, to every 
( 'Oil' eivable shock dis~urbance -
frmll freight car vibration to the 
trel· lendous forces i1npressed upon 

rocket components at the time of 
launching. 

The lab, built to sa.ve Uncie 
. Sam un~ld millions or dollar" 
by takin&" the "bugs" out of new 
weapons even before they reach 
thc fieJd test stage, will serve a 
two-fold purpose. 

• • • 
It will be available not only for 

military purposes, but will also be 
available on a contractuaL basis 
for civilian organizations working 
9n ordnance projects. 

To simulate field conditions, 
scientists have designed some of 
the most unusual testing equip
men t in existence. 

These devices range (rom the 
140 ton deep sea pressure vessei, 
capable of subjectulg gear (IS large 
as a midget submarine to pres
sures expericnced a half-mile be
neath the ocean, to the 100-foot 
air gun, which subjects ordnance 

(TUlIJ. Ito-FOOT air run (acceleratloDllj,I'-,OOO times that of c-ravlty 
ean be attaln~) slm.laies bn.aet 01 torPede strlklnl" ·!lhill. (Defense 

deparbnent photoarapb) 

components to accelerations up to 
30,000 times that of gravity. 

Additionally, naval engineers 
have constructed machines that 
duplicate vibrations acting on 
ordnance while being transported 
011 land, sea or air. 

• • $ 

Tyler'. navy career Is eheek- querque. His job was to assis t 
ered. He 'wu a special a .... tant Kraker not in the theoretical re-
10 U\e famed Dr. Vannevar search, but the deadly business 
Bush, who worked on tbe pro- of production of atomic weapons. 
xlmUy fUse. lie was cllmn,and- Like thc othel' two, he had 
ant of the naval ordnance plant much sea duty, but his back-
at Macon, Ga. He', had Ka duty 0 (round was in ordnancc. lie 
over every bpe of vClllJel In- was ordnance liuperinlendellt at 

The atmospheric simulation Ca- dudln, lbe U,S. San Francisco. l navy yards at Norfolk, Va., and 
cilities include chambers that can He took over one of the hot- Philadelphia, and held the ntL
duplicate atmospheric conditions test operations going. His open':' val In8pec~r's post in the ord
found unywhere on carth. tions _ neve~ publicly detailed _ naDce division ot Ford lustru-

In the new lab it will be pos- involve top atomic secl·ets. I ment in New York. 
sibie, for instance, to takc an ai r- Whcre these three men wound 
craft torpedo and subject it to all up is the topic of many a ward-
the shock forces that will act on Five . Years -Ago room discussion at the academy, 
it from the tl'me it lcaves the n the high seas, and on shore 
milnufactUl·er to the tlme i~ strikes T d MAth installations. 
the target. 0 ay, . ac r ur : The boys of class of '20, agree 

Thus 011 this, alld other ord- the wardroom discussion partici-
nance eqUIpment, the "bugs" de- Arrl'ved 'In Jap·an pants, are earrying a handful of 
tected in laboratory tests can be hot potatoes in a mighty impor-
remedied pefore the ordnance is tant part of the nation's prepared-
ever subjected to ficld tests, thus TOKYO 111'1 - Five years ago ness program. 
effecting gl·eat savings In timc, today Gcn. Douglas MacArthut 

Malik said the appeal was ad
dressed to him in his capacity as 
president of the UN security 
council, not as Soviet delegate. 

The purported signers identified 
themselves liS American prisoners 
in a NOl·th Korean camp, and 
said they were well [cd, well hous
ed and well treated. 

Bears 39 Signatures 
The men begged COl· an end to 

American air attacks, saying "we 
ourselves, being quartered in a 
mere d welling district, are also 
exposed , to the brutal American 
air raids." 

The . cable bOI·e the signatures 
of 39 army, navy and marine offi
ccrs and said they rcpresentcd 
" the parlicipan ts in the meeting 
or the American prisoners of war 
in protest against the American 
intervention in Korea. " Their 
home towns were not given. 

moncy and energy. arrived in Japan to ,wind up C 
al;nhe

e ~a;~~t~a:t~~~n~:~v~~~~~ ~~~~, :ea~s ~ire~~l~~~ ~~~li~~ ould U.S. Bomb Red Manchurian Airbases~ 
weight" in bullion. , actioJl" which may toucrr olt World 

Before any weapon is released War IU. . , ,- , By MAX BOYD the Chinese Communi~ts and the 
from the · ncw laboratorl., scient.~ The korean war Ras )lad little WASHINGTON (tP)-What will likelihood that allY j~t ~ghters 
ists will be ccrtain that it is sale eUect On MacArthur's . personal U.S. fliers do if jet figllters bear- the Chinese Communists and tbe 
for our Jorces to handle - and life. His problems now ar,e filr dl1. ing North Korean markings whis- appearing in the area would be 
deadly against the cnemy! ferent 1I'0m those that confronted tie in from bases in Manchuri a Russian products. 

With a few hours, the' ability him three months ago, - but he to challenge American air suprem- Under the circumstances out-
of any new weapon to withstand deals with them in milch the 5ilme acy over Korea' lined, the dt!cision as to w.hether 
ilnd perform under any i:onditiofiJl way. Undoubtedly, American airmen U.S. bombers should go aIter tbe 
can be determined. An~ parts S.D Hun't Seen U.S. will give battle to anything that attacking planes at their bases 
which fail are available for im- The general has been in the Far attacks them over Korean terri- would have to be made at the very 
mediate inspection and •• soon as East so loni that his 13-year- tory. Since the first few days of highest level. In advance cif any 
the defects are corrected, the parts old son, Artbur, has never seen American intervention, after this necessity for that decision, there 
can be retested. the United Stales, He has said, government cancelled an order to is no indication what it would be. 

This will greatly speed up the however, that he will not leave kcep souttl) of the 38th paraUel, So tar, the U.S. airCorce has en-
process of weapon evaluation. until a peace treaty concludes his they have been free to operate cou;1tered almost no opposition 

A unique secUon of the DeW task of governing occupiedJapan . over the Communist North as in Korea. The piston - engined 
Installation is the vibration Iab- Now that the Korean conflict well as the battle zone. . Russian and Japanese planes, with 
oratory. Tbls ICction waa com- has pushed him into a new post But what it fighters attack them which North Korean ~ots gained 
pleted only alter scienti.u cart- as supreme commander of UN and take refuge afterward in command of the air at , the start 
ed their lnstrumeD&I iD . every forces, it may be a long time be- Manchuria, which is part ot Com- of the Communist in~aslon of 
type ·of commerce carrier, plaDe, fore he s'ees America again. munist China? In that event, South Korea, have been swept 
truck and even In bomb ba" .f In his new job as chief of a should B-29 superfortresses bomb from the skies and most of the 
aircraft and aboard all bpes of shooting wkr, MacArthur occupies Manchurian bases used by the at- remnants destroyed on the ground. 
shlp$. the sam~ slxtn-tloor sWte in the tacking planes~ Airforce sources say that less 

This was done in order to re- Dai Ichi building, across the moat s..ch an operation would be than two score Dlanes are now vi-
cord aU vibrations which might from the imperial palace, which standard procedure against the sible on airfields in North Korea . 
act upon ordnan~e during transit. he used as supreme ' occupation oirtorce of- an out-and-out ene- By contrast, the fa east air-

The vibration 'machines were in- commander. my. Destroying enemy planes on f"" n ,< 1\\ -," In!! n" "\ '" "11" " 
stalled in the laboratort after It Seldom Goel Out distant bases is one of the normal more than 500 tHghts a day: Car-
was discovered that vJbration is He travels to and trom the tasks of strategic bombers. rier-based planes of the navy and 
one of the worst enemlc:s of the building in hi. big, black, flve- However, il jet fighters should marines are backing up tile hun
complex mechanisms ' .tound In starred Cadillac four times a day begin operating against American dreds of airforce bombers lI nd 
modern weapons. "7" going to the oltlce in the morn- planes from Manchurian bases, figh ters operating against the Ko-

The lab Is, In sort, one of the ing, home and back for lunch, the whole question of relations rean communists. Attacks range 
navy's answers to the problems and back horne at" nliht. • with Communist China would be from the ene)ny's front lines to 
presenteo by the threat ot Iclen- Mrs .. MaeAFthUt'~ .ttends many involv~o, possibly, would be railroad centers anq i!)du8trial 
tiflc, highly - mcchnnJ!ed warfare social .functions, but tho . genernl· A:mer~ Telations with- Russia, ,plants not far rrJm 'korea's bOI'-
in aD a~atc ____ -.._ ...... ~a"" .aflll ·n:v~ puSSls:" teemwoe·k "lith del' with Soviet Siberi a. 

Meet Your Ehemy -

Captured Red Intelligent, Able 
By ROBERT MILLER 

WITH THE SOUTH KOREAN 
MARlNES A'l: TONGYONG I~ 
Meet your enemy. He hates Amel·
Icans and killed several before he 
was captured Tuesday. 

Lt. Hnk Un Lee, 22, of the North 
Korean Communist army, is intel
ligent, personable and a skilled 
platoon leader. 

The lieutenant "knows" be is to 
be shot. Why? Because his offi
cers told him that the South Ko
reans and Americans kill all pri
soners. Yet he sits upright on a 
box in a marine command post 
calmly, smoking a cigarct and dis
cusses the Communist phllosophy 
which he embraced tour years ago 
JiS a member of the Korean Young 
Peoples' association. 

His batred for the Americans 
Is based on the tad that they 
are flrllllnr in Korea - and op
posln.. communism. In a soft 
QIII'llcal voice, he asks why the 
Americans flrlll In Korea. 
"This fight for unification of 

Korea is none of your business. 
Why are you butting in?" he asks. 

in the face of certain defeat, be 
shrugged his shoulde/l, · tI)rew 
open his hands, and replied: 

"It's part of the system. If Wt 
stopped, we would- have baeD kllI· 
ed. We had to fight on." 

The "system" is Communism. 

Unification Male 
Swift Mobilization 
Possible, Leva Says" 

CHICAGO 11PI - Assistanl Set· 
retary of Defense Marx Leva, de
I lInding the defense depal1mellt 
belore the critical Veterans of hi· 
eign Wars, said Tuesqay that wtl
fication made possible an ~p~ 
cedented speed of mobilizatiOil lor 
ilie Korean war. • 

Leva addressed the VFW an 
nual encampment and ci~ fads 
designed to offset criticism wbic:ll 
has led the veterans group to dtal( 
a resoiution demanding the oUSler 
of Leva's boss, Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson. His question is directed at Dr. 

Yong Hak Hyun, Richmond, Va" Vote Toda,. 
trained pathologist who interprets. Delegates who heard Leva speak 

}te laughs - bitterly - when are scheduled to vote on the rail
told that the United States is here lution today. 
to defend democracy, starts to an- Leva did not alludc to the Inc! 
swer and then thihks better of it, dent in which a message of Gen. 
and merely shakes his head as if Douglas MacArthur dealing wltli 
amazed anyone could believe such the Formosan situation was killed 
fairy tales. by President Truman before it 

If this wiry smillnl' man put I coUld be read before the YFW. 
Ills hatred on a. personal basis, 
JOU could understand It and batc 
him in return. But, as the COD
versatlon continues, JOU rcalize 
he has nothtnr but contempt, 
and even sYmpathy, for the 
"I"ullible" Americans who be-

But Leva did choose words of 
MacArthur himself to stress the 
fact tbat the U.S. had agreed with 
all possible speed to send rein·, 
Lorcements to Korea. 

Quotes MacArtbur 

lieve In their foollsh version of He quoted MacArthur: 
democraey. "I do not believe that ~istory 
He freely admits the North Ko- records a comparable operation 

reans invaded South Korea. which excelled the speed and prc-
"They told us the South had at- clslon with which the Eiglnb 

tacked us," he said, smlling slyly. army, the Far East airforce and: 
"But we didn't believe it. We wel'e the Seventh fleet have been de· 
called up June 10 and moved to ployed to a distant land tor Im
the border on the 23th for 'man- mediate commitment to major op
euvers' but we knew it was to crators . . ." 
fight." Leva listed these examples of 

Does he think the attack on ·'teamwork" in the armed forces 
South Korea was right·? "No in- and illustrations of the speed 
deed," Lee replies, "we didn't with which projects were aceom
have enough training. We should plished: 
have waited until we were better 1. The record crOSlin, of lIIe 
prepared." Pacific by the aircraft carrier 

Despite their early successes, Boxer in eight days with a load 
Lee feels certain tbat North Ko- of 147 airCorce planes. 
reans will lose the war. 2. The arrival of one InfaDlr)' 

" I knew it at Songhwan (nine regimental combat team in Korea 
miles north of Chonan) when we -19 days after it was .alerted In 
first fO\lght the Americans," he this country. 
explained. "We won the tight 3. The speed with which 1M 
but you had control of tbe skies new anti - tank rocket, developed 
and 1 knew then we eventually last spring, was put into prodUc· 
would be halted and driven back:' tion and shipped to Korea, arriv· 

Asked why he continued ~ fight ing with trained personnel July 18. 

oflic";ai daifyi 
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UNIVERSITY 'CAL ENDAR 
UN':VERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's Office, Old CllJlitol 

Wednesday. September 6 

- Ciose of independent study 
unit. 

Thurliday, September 14 

- Beginning orieutation of new 
students. 

1 
uuday , Septrmber n 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 
new s~udents. 

'~Monda.y, September 11 
- Registration. 

Thursday, September %1 
7:30 a.m. - Opening tIC classes. 

(For InformalioD recardlnc dates' beyond this ~hedale, 
lee reservations in the office of tbe President, Old CapltDL 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
, 

GENERAL NOTICES ·Ihould be (iepollted with the eU,. edItor ." n. 
D.lly 10wID 10 the .newsroom tn East H<lIl. NoUcts must be IDb ...... 
by 2 p.m. the day precedinl' first pUblication; thty will NOT,",,.. · 
eepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W1UTl'III 
aDd SIGNED .by a responsible pe~on. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS lIOUSING bu-
Reserve reading rooms will ob- ~ rcau needs private home lisUnlil 
serve the- following hours during (or students requesting livlnl 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. luarters. Persons who have ,r 
11, through Wedrtesday, Sept. 20: wl\l have rooms available for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to caU I· 
4 p,m.; Saturday, 9 a.m, 10 12 0511, extension 2191. RooJ"!lS and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married cOuples 
part mental Hbrary will .OO posted as well as rooms for single men 
on the doo~ of that unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI . PROGRAM· CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Auru.t SO, lUoo 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m . MUllc You Want 
':00 a.m. Errand ot Mercy 
':15 a.m. Music ot Yeste rday 
':45 a.m. U.N. Today 

10:00 a.m. Tex Beneke 
10 :15 a.m. The Bookshelf 

.. • 

O'::W a,m. Baker·. Dozen 
J:~ a.m. News 

I .. 

iJ : 1~ ' a,m. Music by Roth 
~:.!;. ,.m .. Headline. In Cheml,tl7 

U:QO >jlopn Rhythm R.,nbl .. 
I2jo"'p,~ . News 
tr';lh;un. Sports Time 

1:011 p ,m. MUsical Ch.ts 
2:00 1).111. News 
2: 16 p,m. SIGN 0,.,. 
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IBoxcar Myrtle,' Queen of Hoboes Reds Warn General 10 Take 
Pohang or Face Firing Squad 

W1TH NITED ATIO, , .FOR E Oc' THE POHAKC 
FRO, 'T , KOREA, (UP) - lorth Korean general i likely to I 
face a firing squad some coming dawn if one of hi men i teMing 
the truth. 

communist prisoner told allied intelligence que tioners 
Tue day that the general commanding the 25,000 North Korean 
troop drivil)g on Pohang re- [ 
"eive-d order Monday to take Two 
the city within 48 hours or die. Men Injured 

Slightly as Truck 
Plunges Over Bank 

The 48 hours were up at 2 p.m. 
(Iowa time) Tuesday. 

As this is written, about 12 
hours before the reported dead
line, it looks as if the general 
might have reason to be worried. 

He had Pohang about two
thirds encircled but the Kcrean 
Republican troops holding It, with 
the support of seme American In
tantrymen Bnd both Korean and 
American artillery - and fame 
useful Pershini/ tanks - were 
fighting fiercely. 

Pohang, ruined by file {rom the 
,ngines of war which have rained 
death on it, was again a ghcst 
:ity. Its civilians evacuated it for 
the third time in three weeks. All 
the military men too, except the 

Two Iowa City men sulll;red 
only minor brui es Tuesday aft
ernoon when the truck in which 
they were riding plunged over 
an embankment tour miles south 
ot Iowa City on highway 218. 

Driver of the truck, owned by 
the Model dairy, was Leo J . Flan
der, 55, 921 Hudson avenue. His 
Da genll!'r WH Orville R. Steven
son, 25, 213 S. Madison street. 
Their injuries did not require 
hospital treatment. 

• =embat troops holding it, had lett Highway patrolmen said the 
19ain for safer areas. 

The Communists were only 300 
yards from the center of the city 
It cne time before a Republican 
'ounter-attack threw them back 

lAP WI,.ph.'.) to a line about three miles to the 

I.ING COLE, MASTER OF dORONATION ceremonies placed the crown on Myrtle "Boxcar" Frencb, 
BurUnrton who was re-elected queen ol the hoboe&Tue day at the National Hobo convention In Britt. At 
lilt rlrM was Ben "Hobo" Bens,oll, New York who was named Kine after an abbreviated, but colorfu l 
wnpalrn. 

10rth and about lJh miles to the 
Nest. 

A small force of North Koreans 
et up a road blcck 11~ miles to 3 

miles to the south of Pohang, 
along the main highway to Tae

labor Day Picnic ' Features Meat loaf 
Labor day weekend means 1n- 1 

dian summer (if the weatherman 
cooperates), baseball and picnics. 
And the WJse housewife will be 
planning that picnic menu righ~ 
now. 

Primarily she wiJI be looking 
tor something ,easy to prepare 
50 that the picnic will be full. 
tor everyone, including Mom. 

An excellent menu might 1;>e 
sayar)' meat loaf, lots of vegetables 
such as green onions, carrot spcks 
and cucumber wedges; cheese Qr 
eee salad sandwiches, the f<\m
iJy's favorite cookies and le~onr 
ade or iced tea. 

A recipe for savory meat lo:}! 
which serv s eight is: 

2 eups cereal flakes, crushed 
'2 cup fat 
1 cup boiling water 
Mix ingredients thoroughly in 

the order listed except the fat and 
water, Shape into loaf and place 
in greased baking pan with wa
ter and fat. Cover pan with a lid 
or aluminum foil to keep from 
prying and bake in a moderate 
cven (350 degres) about I 'h 
hours. 

A tasty cheese sandwich spread 
which would be sure to make a 
hit 1s: 

% cup grated American cheese 
% cup minced dill pickles 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 

2 pounds ground beef 
1 egg, sligh tty bea ten 
l{, cup mmced onion 
) 1,2 teaspoons salt 

I" ... 

Feature Graduate 
"In Ladies Magazine 

v. teaspoon pepper f 
lV, cups condensed vegetable 

soup 

~ome Overeating 
Caused by Emotio 

Eleanor Pownall Simmons, 1947 
SUI graduate, Is featured in the 
September issue of the I.;adles 
Home Journal. 

She and her husband, John Sim
mons, along with 13 other young 
couples, wrote how they have 
met some of their common prob
lems in a series of articles. Sim-

Emotional disturbances may mons is also a 1947 SUI graduate. 
caUse overeating, according to Mrs. Simmons is the daughter 
Dr. Max Millman, Springfi d, of Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pown
Mass. all. Pownall Is director of pubU-

Millman, writing in the currcnt cations at SUI and publisher of 
issue o'f "Today's HeaHh," said The Oaily Iowan. 
that present day social functions, Mrs. Simmons has been on the 
such as dinner parties and ~n- staff of the Journal since 1947. 
quets, also may lead an individual ---------
to ovel:eat. " . . David Pearson Added 

ObeSity or overweight may be 
the sign of a defense mechanism. To Grinnell College Staff 
A fat person may be burying his 
sorrows in calories like an 111-
coholic drowns his in drink, Mill-
man said. . 

"To some people, food sym
bolizes security. Boredom ~lso 
may prove conducive to overeat-
ing. I 

David B. Pearson, former assis
tant counselor in the SUI office 
of student affairs, has been named 
director of testing and the place
ment bureau at Grinnell college, 
Grinnell . 

Ohio ~ewspaper 
Found Guilty of 
Anti-Trust Violation 

gu and Pusan. 
Korean republican troops with 

a supportlng force of American 
infantry reserves and six Pershing 
tan ks moved out late Tuesday af
ternoon In an attempt to smash 
the block, held by an estimated 
1,000 enemy troops. 

The enemy force established a 
strongp int In a stone hou e, 

CLEVELAND, OHIO I\PI -The which serves as a blockhouse, and 
Lorain, Ohio, Journal was found in a grove of trees around it on 
guilty Tuesday ot discriminatlng a ridge overlooking the highway. 
against advertisets who used com- ' 
peting facilities. 

Federal Judge 'Emerich Freed 
ruled in a memorandum that the 
newspaper and its publishers, Sa
muel A. and Isadore Horvitz, were 
"guilty of attempting to establish 
a monopoly by bold, relentless, 
predatory comm"rcial behavior." 

It was the fir t government anti
trust $ult and judgment ever 
brought against a ncwspapl'r. The 
trial ended last April. 

Federal authorities rnarged the 
publication with violating the 
Sherman anti-tru~t act by conspir
ing to prevent advertiscrs from 
employing the opposing media -
the Lorain Sunday News and Ra
dio Stlltion WEOL of nearby Ely-
ria . 

Judge Freed said the fact thc 
Journal was "attempting to estab
lish an economic oasis In Lorain 
seems incredible." 

Freed said although freedom of 
the press was not involved in the 
suit, "freedom of the press does 
not allow a dictatorial course of 
action designed to suppress an
other and equally - important in
strumentality ot communkation." 

",the Journal," he ruled , "has 
a righ t to select its ad vcrtisers 
for good reason or without rea
son. But it has no right to in pur
suit of 9 monopoly to require 
them not to deal with a competi
tor." 

Two lhefts Reported 
At Iowa City Hotels 

Cretan Beauty 
Weds Kidnapper 

HERAKLION, CRETE !\PI 
Beautiful, 19 - year - old Tassoula 
Petrakoeeorgi, the modern "Helen 
of Troy,' has married the m:!n 
who kidnapped hcr, members of 
his family announced Monday. The 
government immediately imposed 
semi-marUal law on this volcanic 
island. 

Handsome, 35 - year - old Costas 
Kefaloughianos, wealthy Royalist, 
and the daughter of a Liberal 
member of parliament were wed 
in the cave on Mt. Ida to which 
he whisked her eight days ago. 
The abduction has virtually touch
ed off a "Trojan War." 

Costas' family said he crowned 
his bride with a laurel wreath. 
Then, accompanied by seven arm
ed guards and two 01 Tassoula's 
girl friends, they fled lo a hjde
out somewhere near the coastal 
port of Rethlmno. 

Officer Doubts 
War Over Soon 

TOKYO !\PI - The commander 
at the U.S. Seventh fleet 'said 
Tuesday there is no "sound 
reason" to expect the Korean war 
to I:,e ended by Christmas. 

He warned that it would be a 
mistake to lel "optimism or wish
ful thinking weaken the war 
effort. 

truck, headin/( north, went out ot 
control and landed on its right 
side. They listed extensive dom
ale to the truck. 
. Three other trattlc accidents, oc

<'tIrring in Iowa City, were report
ed to police Tuesday. 

Mary Terry, SL Louis, said her 
cor collided Tuesday afternoon 
~th an auto driven by Ellis Kon
fJra, 91 I Rundell street, at the 
intersection of BUrlington and 
Linn streets. Miss Terry listed 
$100 damage to her car. 

Robert Padgham, 333 S. Lucas 
street, said u boy ran into his 
car which was traveling on Capi
tol street south of Ekwall Motor 
company . He said the boy was 
not Injured. 
.,Pon M. Gulhrie, A4, 1634 Morn

side drive, reported that his 
car Incurred ~160 damage when It 
hit a telephone pole on Colle,e 

et near Ralston creek. He said 
pole was not damagcd. 

Gulf \ Coast Ready 
For Coming Storm 

NEW ORLEANS rIP) - The 
New Orleans w ather bureau 
alerted the middle southern coast
!inti • Tuesday for an impending 
strike by the hurricane now irf the 
cel1ter of the Gulf of Mexico. 

Chief Forecastel' W. R. Slevens 
of thl' New OrleanR bureau re
ported the poorly defined hurri
~une packing increased power 
with winds ranging up to 95-mlles 
an hour "will likely strike," the 
middle gulf area." 

Stevens said he expec~ed in 
later advisories to estimate the 
lime when the hurricane will hit 
the coastline and to provide a 
closer approximation where it will 
move inland. 

Aircraft reconnaissance locatc(i 
the storm this morning about 450 
miles south of New Orleans and 
Mobile and about hal!way be
tween them. 

'Ihe hurricane's movement has 
been north-northwest with winds 
of 85 to 95 miles an hour extend
ing 100 miles out to the east and 
northeast of the center. 

From New Orleans to Pensa
cola, Fla ., preparations sped lor 
the winds and water the hurricane 
will bring. Keesler airforce base 
at Biloxi, Miss" followed the 
earlier example of naval air sta
tions at Pensacola and New Or"The hazards of obesity no 

longer are questioned. Life in
surance statistics show conclusive
ly that excessive weight pre
disposes its victims to diabetes, 

I Pearson is among seven new fa
<;ulty and staff members at Grin
nell whose apPOintments have 
been announced by Pres. Samuel 
N. Stevens. 

Two thefts of money from local 
hotels were reported to Iowa City 
police Tuesday. 

"I'd like to see our men 'out of 
the treneh,es by Christmas,' but I ~Ilns and evacuated its planes. 

heart disease and high blood pres- ' IOWANS TO ATTEND 
sure, and shortens their life ex- I DES MOINES (iP) - Six 1011.'

pectancy." lins will attend the annual con-
Children may te headed down venti on of the National Federa

the road toward obesity because tron of Republican Women's clubs 
ot the bad example set by "gjl\t1 in Cleveland Wed n e s d ay and 
lonous" parents, Millman said, rhursday. 

A.gnes Dailey reported the theft 
of $48 in cash from the Dunkel 
hotel where she lives. 

James Colwell, Des Moines, told 
police that between $20 and $30 
was taken from his billfold while 
he was sleeping at the Burkley 
hotel. 

" F~rdinand Spoils Debut 

connot see any sound reason for 
such a conclUSion," Vice-Adm. 
Arthur D. Struble said in an in
terview. 

He conceded that the situation 
now looks me;e favorable than it 
did in the tirst weeks of the war, 
but added, "We definitely are not 
in a position to accept any let
down based on optimism or wish
ful thinking." 

I - ENDS TODAY -
Arqeutlne Niqhts 
HELLZAPOPPIN 

"NOT AOI.A" 

DEVINE BOOTH 

III WI 
MIIR 
IN 11lVfXJUNl 

HEY KlDDlESI 

SA TURDA Y NOON 
at 1:00 
Speelal 

CARTOON SHPW 
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Testimony Opens in Benevolence Inquiry 

I P Wlreph.to~ 

TESTIFYING AT TIlE BENEVOLENCE INQUIRY In an Franel co Tuesday w farion E, Do ton, an 
Mateo, Calif., (lell In wli.neu chair) Daywn WaJI f r t mate aboard tb~ trdchter , 1ary Luckenbach 
when It collided witb and sank the ho pllal ship Drnevolenre Friday. Be t tUled that the Ireuhter's 
radar wa not operatine at the time of the wfeck. Questlonln, blm Is LieuL omm , F. A. Reicher, In
Quir)' recorder (left, standIDC). 

Taft Heckled by Workers at Ohio P~anl Bates to Speak 
Frank B tell, II)",a City high 

school football coach, will spea k 
on his team's prospects for the 
coming season this noon at a meet
ing of the Optimist club. The 
meeting will be in the Hotel Jef
fer on. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO (JP) -
Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio), search
ing for labor votes in heavily 
Democr tic YOuniStown, was 
heckled Tuesday by about 100 
CIO Ulilled steelworkers as his 
car swung through a steel pi nt 
gate. 

The Republican senate policy 
leader was here as part of his 
strcnuous campaign for re-elec
tlon this fall. 

The unionists, when they heard 
TaCt was going to visit the plant 
they work In - the Campbell 
works of Younestown Sheet & 
l'ube company, left thcir jobs 
two hours before he arrived . 

Taft did not plan to make a 
3peech at the plant. 

Some 8,400 other workers re
mained inSide, but dep41rture of 
the protestlng employes from the 
boiler house and blooming mill 
idled about 1,500. St cl finishing 
operations were halted. 

Tall rclused to cancel his sche
duled vJslt when told that the 
group of protesting workers had 
gathered at the gate. A police 
auard was on duty when his auto
mobile entered and left the pLant, 
but there was no disturbance. 
There were some boos and cat
calls. 

Inside the plant he chatted 
with some of the workers and 
shook hands with a number of 

lowe City Woman Files 
Su;t for Divorce Here 

Mrs. Marcella RatChford, 1011.''01 
City, med suit tor divorce in 
Johnson county district court Tues 
day against Richard Ratchford. 

Mrs. Ratchlord charaed cruel 
and Inhuman tteatment, and IISk
ed that her maiden name, Mar
cella Vorhels, be restored. 

The couple was married June 
17, 1949, and separated Aug. 14, 
1950. 

Jult Wes~ of Coralville 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

Adult. SOc - Childreu 
Under 12 iD Can Free 

ENDS TONITE 

them. He appeared unruffled ,by 
the pickets. 

"Even most of the pickets smil
ed at me when I waved and seem
ed alad to meet D notorious per
son," Taft commented. 

Corporal Burns Operations Maps 

TAKING NO IIA CES pl. Warren Lawler of Brooklyn burned 
operations maps t a. command post near the Korean front lin In 
the Naktene river area, The map-burning wa a s curlt measure 
In the event of an enemy breakthrough, 

L1CEN E I UED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Tuesday in the Johnson COUllty 
clerk's office to James Brown and 
Esther Jean Bowers, and to Ste
phen Louis Nusser and Belle D. 
Neumann, all of Iowa City. 

NOW Ends Thursday! 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

. UP;; lJfii 
Stnrts' TO_DAY 

"Ends 
aturday" 

A picture you will 
want 10 see aQain. 

and aQain. and 
QQainl 

SAIIt1El. GOlDWYN ,..

DANA 

ANDREWS 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 

- PLU -

WALT D1SN£Y'S 
'T~J;b or the West" 

OPERATION JACK n OST 
01 p.rt' · 

- LATE NeWS -

STRAND I 
Last 

Day • 

- ID Natural Color -
"LAST OF THE WILD HORSES" 
- and - "I Was A Shoplifter" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mtmilE 
STAKT 

THURSDAY 
"TO-MORROW" 

MatlD ... 35c St FIRn RUN Miff • Nights 4Sc 

and lee our recular abow THURSDAY IS BUCK N1TE 
The Travellnc Saleswoman 

IfAKlNG .. ('NE-POINT LANDING with an ..... , from h", 0pJH)nent was Vlncen' Hltchcoek, Britilb Th~Jra,!~o Errol FlJDll - 'Claude Rcdna ~ 
.. ,... alrforee veteran, who ma~~ bls debut u a matador In Madrid, Spain, Be was !\ot l erioUlI, Injured I AT N() .EXTKA CBAIKiE in liTHE SEA HAWK" .,.;=::~~====:=:..:.'.!~~~~~~~~:;:;= ....... booed for b .. . poor ~rll 'witb the cape and sword, .... L __ ~;::::==:;;;";;:=;J _____________ .. ___________ ttI 

• ,. •• .., I; .,. I '" • ., It., H •• , "!J \U ~ ~I 1 
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Yanks Win; Tigers Los~, (ling J 0 Scant L.ea~ 
Rain Halts 2nd 
Tilt with Tribe; 
Yanks Protest 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (JP) - Th~ 
New York Yankees pulled a ten
inninl!, 6-5 victory over the Cleve
land Indians out of the fire and 
a series of Cloods Tuesday in a 
precedeny - shattering aifair that 
started by daylight and ended 
long aiter dark. 

It started out to be an aft
ernoon doubleheader. but drar
red out more than six hOllrs, 
with only one decision. 
The Yanks wcre leading by 4-0 

at that stage in the third inning 
at the well - named "nightcap." 
This postponement will be played 
as part of a doubleheader today. 

Creep Closer 
As a result of the hard-earned 

New York victory, the Yanks 
crept closet· to the league-leading 
Detroit Tigers, whose afternoon 
game in Washington, part ot a 

Protest Denied 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Will Har

ridge, president of the American 
league, refused Tuesday night to 
henor a protest of the New York 
Yankee!: against the calling of the 
second game of their doublehead
er with the Cleveland Indians. 
The Yankees had claimed the 
game was called before the field 
was unplayable. 

scheduled day - night twin bill. 
.also was rained out. Cleveland 

slipped into a tie with the tri
umphant Boston Red Sox for third 
place in the exciting pennant race. 

The Yankee management later 
announced that it was sending a 
protcst to American league Presi
dent William Harridge, who is in 
Washington. on the grounds that 
the game was called off before 
the field was in an unplayable 
condition. The Yankees said they 
would request that the game be 
continued from the point at which 
it was called. 

A crowd of 57,871 paying 
customers turned out lor the 
affair. 
The !irst game was delayed 27 

minutes during the eighth Inning, 
. just aIter the lights had been 
turncd on for the first time dur
ing a regular-scason "day" game. 
There was a 55-minute interval 
b tween the !irst and second 
games and a delay of 69 minutes 
before the affair was called off. 

Making the game all the more 
painful to the dcfeated Indians, 
two of their important infielders, 

• Sauer Caught in Twin Killin.g 

, -

(1\1' wlrepholo) 

ECOND BA E fAN JACKIE ROBIN ON 01 the Brcoklyn Dodgers has Just finished touching second 
base to catch Hank Sauer, Chicago outfielde r, In the beginning of a douhle play Monday in the sccond 
Innl11' at Wrigley field. Rcbinson's toss to first was in ilme to catch ,<\ndy parko, who started the action 
with a grounder to Shortstop Pee Wee Reese. mplre Jocko Conlan Is ca llin, the play at second base. 

Roberto Avila and Ray Boone Ph-II- Sf (d R II S 3 
were hurt. Avila was lorced out lies op ar , a y, • 
by a pulled leg muscle in the sev-
enth inning. He may have to re- I 

main inactive for several days. ST. LOU [S (AP) - Robin Hobert hurled beautiful four-hit 
Boone suffered a bruise on his h b ] KId . I 
back in a collision with Billy ball for eig t innings ut im onstanty la to stop a IlJllt 1-
Johnson at second base in the inning 5t. Louis Cardinal rally to give the Philadelphia PhiIJje~ 
second inning of the afterpiece a 5-3 victory Tuesday night. 
but is expected to play today. The triumph kept the Phils five and a half games aheau of 

Pitchers Homer I d I B kl d . . t le secon -p ace roo yn Do -, 
Just to make It all the mar.! . a wild pitch and scored on Bill 

amazing. two Yankee pitchers, gers.. . Howerton's long liner. , 
Vic Raschi and Tommy Byrne The Cardinals came up wtth i 

't h 't d t . th . th Philadelphia ....... OOU nu 'lO1l-3 I I each hit homers. wo I s an wo runs In e nm St. Loull . ... ... .. . 000 tOO OO'!-!I c; I 
Raschi belted his In the fifth to knock Roberts out but he gain- Roberl •. Konsl.nly (9) and Semlntck; 

d h ' 8 h ' h f th I'DlId. Mun,.. (5), Wllk, (7), ~hr\ln Inning to give New York a 3-1 e IS 1 t tnump 0 e year. WI .nd D. Rice. Wlnnlnr Pllcher-Robi 
lead. But in spite of that totally Stan Musial had the chief suc- I ul,; Loslnr Pllchu-Pollel. 
unexpected blow it was Hank cess against Roberts with three of 
Bauer, leadJng Yankee hitter, the six hits - his double in the AMERICA ASSOCIATION 
who broke up the ,arne with a fourth f.rame leading to th.e Iirst I M.nne.poll. I. ~lIlwaukee I (I t ,amel 

ColumbUS lJ, Jnd ianapolls 't 
tenth inning single with the St. LOUIS run. He took thtrd on Toledo al Loul,vllie IP.slponed, r.ln) 
bases full. -_.--

The Indians. with Early Wynn ( • 
pitcbing. moved out to a 5-3 lead Jain 
by scoring two rU::J in the sixth 

~eds for 17::. Win, 4-0 
and two more in the seventh. 
Then Yogi Berra hit a home run 
with Phil Rizzuto on base in the 
last ot the eighth to tiq it up. 
I ill Innlnu) 
C leveland ., .•. 0410 n l '! :!UU O-~ I'! I 
New York •.. ,000 oao O'!O 1-(1 II "! 

Wynn, Lemon ( 10) and lI e,an; R u ... 
chi (lo;.fU and Berr.. I ... OIlor pHehe,., 
W ynn tl3-G)' /lome run. - It.lchi 11111. 
Bo .. a t1Hth). 

THREE-I LEAG E 
Danville A. qulney .. 
Waterloo t . Terre lI aute 1 
Cedar Rapid . '!. Evan."JJle 0 ( IJl,. rame) 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The 1:os
ton Braves slid home safely on 
Pitcher Johnny Sain's coattails 
Tuesday night as the big right
handet· blanked the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-0, on five hits lor his 17th 
victory. 

Loser Willie Ramsdell was 
yanked in the first inning after he 
let two runs score without get
tin,g a man out. 

Roy Hartsfield led off the game 
with a double and Sam Jethroe 

and Earl Torgeson walked tp 
load the bases. Bob Elliott singled 
home two runs to chase the Cin
cinnati knuckle-ball pitcher. 

Elliott doubled and Walker Coo
per singled to make it, 3-0, in 
the third inning and Sain's single 
to center in tbe ninth after, Wil
lard Marshall doubled brought in 
the final run. 
nOlil ton 
Cincinnati 

.......... '!Ol 000 001-1 I) 0 
" .•. .04/0 OUU 01HJ-4l 3 I 

aln and ('ooner: Ramadell , mlth ( I't 
ErauU (')), Perkowl kl (1I) and PrlmeJ •. 

Senators Jar Tigers 
Behind Hudson, 5-4 

WASIIINGTON ( P) - Washington's Sid Hudson further 
tightened the American league race Tuesday night by beating 
Detroit, 5-4. President and Irs. Truman, attending unanllounced, 
saw the Senators shave the Tigers' margin over second place New 
York to a percentage advantage of ,002. 

In posting his twelfth victory, Hud on restricted the Tigers 
to six J1its and didn' t allow a hit 
after Pat Mullin blasted a 2-run 
horner with two out in the fifth 
inning. 

Washington blastcd Dizzy Trout 
for 12 hits in registering its first 
victory over the Tigers here this 
year. Detroit previously had beat
en the S nators seven times at 
GrilCith stadium this season. 

The Detroit defeat. in addition 
to hoisting the Yankees into a 
virtual first place tie, also aided 
Boston and Cleveland, who moved 
two games behind the leaders. 

Mullin. playing left field in 
place of injured Hoot Evers. blast
ed Detroit into a 4-3 lead in the 
tifth when he rammed his second 
homer of the season over the right 
field fence alter Johnny Llpon 
singled. 

That margin was enjoyed brief
ly, however. for Trout nicked Gil 
Coan on the arm to start the 
Senators' fifth and Irv Noren 
doubled him to third. Mickey Ver
non's single scored Coan and shirt
ed Noren to third. Mele took a 
third strike, but Noren scored 
when Michaels forced Vernon. 
t 1,1 ,Drne ra.lned oul) 
('!nd "arne) 
D«roll ........... IUI II~O VOO-I II I 
W •• hJn,ton ...... 000 S:!O t)Ox_l I~ I 
Trou~ ( II -~) and Swift, RObln.on (7); 

lIulhon (I'!-1!) a nd Grasso, "ome run
~ l u lIIn (~ ndl. 

Red Sox Continue 
Batting Spree to . 
Rout Chisox, 13-6 

BOSTON (Al) - Boston's blaz
ing Red Sox pounded three pitch
ers for 15 hits, Including a pair 
of homers by Veteran Bobby 
Doerr, Tuesday to overwhelm the 
Chicago White Sox, 13-6. 

But Clyde Vollmer's two - run 
[our-bagger rated as the game's 
most lusty blow. lor it came in 
the first inning alter Lefty Mel 
Parnell had been greeted by a 
three-run Chicago blasting. • 

Parnell s tarted in wobbly fash
ion for his 13th win. He loaded 
the bases with one out in the 
opening session before Gus Zer
nial crashed a three-run double. 

Evers Sprains Wrist; 

Detroit Flag Hopes Sag 

WA HINGT".)N (JP) - De
troit's American pennant hopes 
surtered a j!)1l Tuesday when 
Outfielder Hoof Evers sprained 
his right wrist in fielding prac
tice prior to Tuesday's ralned
out day game with Was1.ington. 

Evers. who ran into Grlfl~th 
stadium's fence wbile eIIas' ng a 
fly ball, wa replaced by Pat 
Mullin In tbe Tigers' lineup for 
Tuesday J,lght's game wilh the 
Senators. Evers will be lost for 
an indefinite period. 

Giants Drop 
In Slugfest, 

Bues 
10-5 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Pitts-
burgh's cellar - dwelling Pimtes, 
now mathematically out of the 
pennant race they were never in, 
dropped a free scoring 10-5 con
test to the New York Giants Tues
day night before a crowd of 13.-
850. The Giants scored five runs 
on live hits and an error in the 
fifth to help Larry Jansen cop 
his 14th win against 10 losses. 

The loss was the tenth for the 
PIrates in their last 11 games. 

Henry Thompson had four hits 
in five times up for the Giants 
and drove in three runs. Gus Bell, 
rookie Pirate outfielder, hit his 
sixth homer of the season in the 
eighth inning with nobody 
aboard. Bell also had a triple. 

ew York ...•. ., 100 O;;tt '!:=tt-IO U 0 
1'111 burrh .. .. 0111 010 ~11I-3 ~.! 

Jansen ( ...... Ht) and Westrum, Calder. 
on CI); La.w. PIerro (Ii), Wabb ("t). Dick. 
!Ion OU and tucCullou,h. Lo.'or pitcher, 
La.w (S·.). lIome tun - Sell. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Siou" City 11-4. Lincoln ii-Ii 
Withlt .. I:'. Coloraoo prlnlS r; 

( 1,1 rame) 
Denver r. Pueblo '! (1st ,nmco) 
Du I\Io1n1t1ll I , Omaha. 0 (1st ta m e) 

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL 
Oreen Bay Plilckers 10, 

Nrw York GIllnt. 0 

Drahn1 Ruck Veteran Field Generals -

Vollmer restored Parnell's poise 
by bashing his seventh lour-bag
ger of the season after Billy 
Goodman, the mAjors' top batter, 
doubled m the lower half of the 
opening Crame. Hawks Strong'At Quarter, Full The Bosox then pulled ahead 
by blasting Starter Randy Gum
pert for three runs on tour 
singles. and' a base on balls in the 
third {ramo. Gumpert was yanked 
ior Luis Aloma in the fifth after 
Walt Drope walked, Doerr clouted 
the first of his day's four-baggcrs 
and AI Zarilla singled. 

(This is story No. 5 in the 
series of s' x about Iowa football 
players, and tells of quarter
backs and fullbacks. The final 
story will summarize the Hawk
eye outlook before practice 
orells Sep t. 6.) 

• • 
The "name" playcrs, 

recognizable to opponents 
ficld and to specta tors 
stands because of their 

easily 
on the 
in the 
accom-

Jl1\lMY SANGSTER. 
Could Help Out 

plishments over the past year or 
two, will take over at quarterback 
and fullback on the University of 
Iowa's 1950 football squad. 

Glenn Drahn. Fred Ruck, Don 
(Mike) Rlley. Bill Greene, Ger
ald Nordman and Chuck Den
ning are the six lettermen. 
And Bill Reichardt, second all

ccnference fulltack, can be used 
a t fullback again when needed. al
though left halfback is h is new 
pcsition. Passing, plunging. punt-

---l..-

ing and defense play are familiar 
chores of these veterans. 

Two Vet Quarterbacks 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger 

considers himself very lucky to 
have two experienced quarler
backs like Drahn and Ruck . Drahn 
is a senior from Monona with 
pOise and calmness, a pa~ser and 
a play-selector who loves the 
competition. 

Glenn holds the Iowa "mod
ern era" record for mos~ passes 
attempted, 31 against Wisconsin 
last fall. and most completed, 12 
of 24 again t UCLA. He hit 35"'0 
of bis passes last fall for 735 
yards ar.d nine touchdowns. He 
can punt, 100, for be booted all 
of Iowa's kicks In 1948 for an 
average of 37.8 yards. 
The other veteran quarterback 

is Fred Ruck, former Davenport 
high school star who now lives in 
Kansas City, Mo. The 190-pound 
Ruck, who is 6 teet, 1 inch tall, 
was much improved in spring 
practice. Last year, as Drahn's 
understudy, he completed l2 of 41 
passes fo!' 255 yards. He threw two 
touchdown passes. H\j 63-yard 
pass to Jack Dittmer. ' longest of. 
the Iowa season, won the North
western game, and he threw a 43-
yarder to J aek for a score in the 
Indiana game. 

San&ster May Help 
J im Sangster, a clever left

handed passer who specializes on 
shert ones, is a 1949 squadman 
who may be valuable. He over
came an illness which kept him 
bedfast for a year. J im is a former 
rowa City all-stater, 175 pounds 
and quick-witted. 

The other quarterback is 168-
pound Burt Britzmann of Haward
en. H sophomore who will be 
oseful. as he gains experience. 

Power and experience, plus 
defensive ability, are al8ets of 
~he fullbacks. Don (Mike) RUey, 
Cblca&"o, III. Jun ·or of 210 
pounds, avera&ed 3.5 per carry 
lalt fall as No. 2 fullback ~
hind Bill Relohardt. Ute &vera&"-

• er of 5 yards who has tenta
• tively been .blfted to lell half. 

Riley gave a somewhat slartling 
exhibition of defense against 
'Notre Dame and in spring practice 
appeared to ha ve gained the con
fidence to make him consistent in 
bQt/1 departments. 
, Oitense is the major skill o( 

Gf' ralrl NllI'dman, St. LOlll~ , Mo., 
105-pount! kenior . . lie d~crl1ged 

3.5 on 30 carries, only one less 
than Riley, and is a hard runner. 

A defensive standout is 170-
pound Bill Greene, Iowa C:ty 
senior, who Is smart and clever 
ana one of the finest tacklers on 
the squad. 
Charles Denning, Boolle junior 

of 190 pounds, made innumel'able 
tackles as tI line-backer last fall 
and averaged 36.9 on 33 punts 

with only one blocked. He av
eraged about 45 yards against 
Northwestern and Notre Dame, 
and his Big Ten average of 39.6 
was fourth in the league. 

The three sophomore fullback 
candidates al'e Jerry Clark. 187, 
Independence, who played his 
prep football at Glidden; Robert 
Keefe, 185, Cleveland, Ohio; Ilnd 
Bill Skaife, 175, Dubuque. 

Chi .. ," ...... .. . . SUlI ~ tO UlIu-tJ II I 
.Bu.Lon •. ~ ....... '!u:J 130 3 t x-UI In. J 

0 1unpc:rt, Aloma Hi) Krdlow CO) and 
AIa.~I ; " ar nell ( I:' ... K) and Rosa r . LOlJln, 
pilch er, Oumllert (il-K). lIoOle run 8 -
Vollm er (~ th ). Philley U :'U,b), Ooerr ('!
! ';na 4 :!.lru J. 

Negro Leads Brough 
In National Tennis 

FOREST HILLS (JP) - LIgh t
ning knocked a six-foot concretc 
eagle off the top of the tennIs 
stadium Tuesday a matter of mi
nutes aeter Althea Gibson, 23-
year-old Negro girl from New 
York City, had come within an 
ace or two of striking the tennis 
world speechless. 

Althea, the first of her race ever 
to play in the National tennis 
meet, was leading blonde Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, the reign

" lng Wimbledon queen. 7-6. in the 
third and deciding set when n!l
ture took a hand. The skies op
ened like a sluice ga te, and for 
some 15 minutes it was a 

THE PITCHIRS - Any kind of an aerial a'taek the University Qf 
Iowa foo~ban team will .aunch 'his fall will revolve around the 
pair of pltchln& quarterbackl above, Fred Rue "It) and Glenn 
Drahn. Drahn Ie, an Iowa reeorG la.t J .".. rowlnll &be pillSkh1 
;n tim .. at&but. WI""onsJn. Both R.urk d art vl't .. ~all~ Clf 
the T-~Qrmt\tllll1, I .. 

to gawk at. 
As 6,000 fans huddled under 

the stand, a vivId bolt cut one of 
the huge ornamental birds clean
ly from its pedestal and shattered 
it on the walkway 50 feet below. 
No one was injured. 

Miss Brough, 27 and a former 
Nationa l champion, appeared on 
the way to an easy victory when 
she won the Iirst set 6-1 !,rom 
her nervous opponent. But Althea 
[ought back from a 2-3 deticit to 
capture the second set 6-3 and 
then rallied from 1-4 to deuce the 
third and carry it into overtime, 

The match will be . continued 
today with Miss Brough starting 
to serve in the 14th game, trail-

6-7. , 

• 
Capot Retired 

NEW YORK UPI-A knec lDJury 
suffered when he was a foal final
ly caught up to Greentree Stable's 
Capot, last season's "horse 01 the 
year," and th~ cQura;geous colt was 
retired to the stud Tuesday. Fol
lowing a halt- mile blowout ot 
Belmont park on SUnday, Capot 
showed • iens of · orenpss ill 1 h(' 
Imed. _ ._::. 

LIIAQUI ' . 
L Pet: ._" 

I' blladclllhia ••• . : n 
Detroit ., .... t ~ ~ 

.. , .II'! I • ew York .. ~ _'. _ 
Broukl yn ", •.. ms 40 .M I Cleveland .. .... '1' 
r\!)slon ••• lij ita .;,;i.s ,e.os(on .. " . • . . .. 1' .. ... ;.o.t 
St. Lou's , . . .. . f;') -,I{ 

G7 
70 
7'! 
SU 

.:0'1 'V~'hlnrlon ..... 34 " .... . 

.3~~ I "'~ C"lc.~. . ...... Gt 11 ... -i' New \'ork . .. . . a!l 

. I !\I 2'1 ". CIlII.delphl. . .. n II .an . 

. IU;; 2 • 5 1. Luui, .•. . .. .•• .. ' ,.; .... 1 • 
( ' hlu,"o . .. ., .13 
ClnelnnMlti • .. " m 
Plttsburrh , _ .. _ .. I"! .all TUESDAY'S .IUIU" ••. " 

TUIlSDAY' nES LT 
no,lon 1$, Chin, •• 
Ne York O. Clevelaa. 6 
w. hlurton ~. Del •• 1l 4 (_ ~: 

rl .. ~ ,.me ................ , . . ' 
I, L.ul, at 1' .. 11 ••• 1' .... I~"o. 

110.tpop~d, rala) .' .. < 
• TODA Y'S PITCBUI 

CI.~eL.n <l •• New yorll (2) ,.. ...... 

Ilrookl) n K. Chlu,,". '! 
l'ew York 10. PIU bur,b u 
J\u ljtun~. IncinnaU" 
Philadell)bla. ,j. St. Louis !i 

TODA\!' I'Il'CJIEItS IU·7) and Wolk (1-8) or n. ... ~tlI)'-li 
Ford (G-O) an d Lop.1 (U·t). .<: 

Brooklyn .i Cblc::aro - Palle.a OJ"') Dh c._1'0 at B ..... _ ••• I a ..-
VI Dubiel (4.0). v. Dob.on (18·8). • ,;. , !J D"troll 01 W .. hl..... ( ........ 

80 ton at Cincinnati - Bickford 06 ) dc)ubJeheader) lIuteta...... (Itir;~ 
V5 Rarrensbe rrer ( I~ -Il) or rntth (:! .. ). I\orow ), ( I. ,,. or Trout tU •• ),~ .. ", 
~ew Yorlc at 1·'Usburlh (nltbtl - \I •. ('2.11) . and Co nsult"a (6-0)_ / , ... 

~I'rllo (1':-'1) or Uearn tu-'!) VI Mo,c- SI. "'oul. at Phll ••• IP"" .' ........ 
Donald (0·0). • aoublehoader) - O'"er l"'If'" ", 

r'hlladelph la at se l .. oula (ni,hL) _ K . Faneln (-! .. 'Il .1 ken • ., n!(~''' ", 
Johnso n (1·1) \'11 Lanier (II.G~. lIo0lJer (I:.. .. It~. (~, 
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Newcombe, Dodgers Top (Ii 
CHICAGO (Al)- Don 

combe, who has never lost 
Chicago registered his 15th viC
tory as Ihe Dodgers ended their 
two-game losing streak by lacing 
the Cubs, 8-2, before 19,910 Tues· 
day. 

Alter running a string of scor~
less innings to 19, Newcombe gave 
up a run in the Sixth when I 
Roy Smalley took second 011 Roy 
Campanella's passed ball and 
scored on a hopping sIngle past 
short by Bob Borkowski. Bill Se
rena scored the second Cub run 
on another passed ball in the 
ninth. 

Scoring five runs in the 
for their biggest inning in a 
month, or since they last played 
the Cubs, the Brooks ended the 
six-game win streak of Frank HI
ler. who suffered his third defeat 
against 10 wins. 

Carl Furillo hit his 15th bomer Midget Baseball Final 
of[ Reliefer Doyle Lade in the d ~. '1 5 ... ~ 
eighth inning. Jackie Robinson Postpone untl Un"", 
srapped his slump with two hits CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') -~ Due to 
to drive in three runs. Duke b d weather finals in. t~e 4tt 
Snider stretched his hit streak to ~idget basfb'all tournament ,wb)th 
16 games. had been scheduled for TUeidi~ 

Chicago's Andy Pafko was fore- night hav~ been postPOned .. ,1o 
ed to leave the game with a pulled p.m. Sunday. Cedar Rapi<ls \'1\ 
muscle in his left leg. . I play Dubuque for the s la\~ c1l8Ij1-

Five errors gave Chicago tne pionship. 
inglorious total of 168 for the sea- -------
son. 
Brooklyn ..... ' .ono 1:10 1111-8 II -! 
Chlca,o .......... 000 OUI \JOI-~ ~; 
New~ombe (I:i-H) "lid Ca.mpanella ; ,·rtl. 

)er. Lade (Ii) ':.nd Walker. LOSJht pilcher. 
Jllller (ItI-;n lIom e run - Furlllo ( Iothl •. 

SOFTBALL FINALISTS 

BOONE (JP) - Danceland of 
,...",,~~ Jh.,ids and the Boone Ki
wanis club teams will meet in 

I t .. \! unat; l'hursday for the men's 
state softball championship. 

Retu rn to Olymp~' 
LAUSANNE, SWITZ~D 

-(Al) Germany and Japan 'wlillbe 
permitted to come back Jnto.-/I1e 
Olympic g(lmes fold In 19U 
Helsinki", The action 
the two former Axis 
taken on unanimous 
"ix-membet 
of the tnterpational 
mittee. ' 



British 

J 
LO~DING M1MUNITI ON tor Jttltl h troops in Korea onto a Brell 
arrler were these men of the Mlddlese ree-1ment near HOlle- KOll e-' 
Chinese bor.'er. An adva nce party of British troops - - 13 ortleer 
.-4 ~O enll.4ted men moved by air Into the war wne ahead or the 
U, fully rained British soldiers who) arrived Tue da y. 

I -- ' --

Briff,is·h Land ;'n Korea 
t 

Ai A KOREAN PORT 1m ~ 
TIll !r,esh Brillsh battalions -
• bo t 150"0 fully - trai ned fighti ng 
mel' "'1 Icft by train Tuesday for 
the ield cam p "somewhere in Ko
rea' where ijley will prepare for 
front line action. 
T~ey ,were the first. ground ~ol

dier$ !!lint by any United Nallons 
memb~t' to reinforce the Ameri
dn and Korean defenders of 
Soulh Korea, 

Tftc,sritish Ught brigade - one 
balUll!on of "diehards" of the 
Middlesex regiment and one bat
talion of the Argyll and Suther
land High landers' "laddies irom 
hell" - left for the forward zone 
15 than l~ hours after landing 
here. 

Th British carrier Unicorn and' 
cruiseI' Ceylon brought them here 
{ror/. Hong Kong, where they had 
beeri part of the garrison defend
Ing the 13ritish China -coast. colony 
from lhe threat of Communist at-
19cic. 

Americans and South Koreans 
on Ihe dock were impressed by 
Ihe evidently-high morale of the 
BriUsher~. They wore jungle-green 
field uhiforms and tan berets, and 
lIIey lQOked as if they knew their 
grllll'business inside out. 

-=== 
P PE Y E 

IT T"A' J[ E T T 

"This is probably the first time 
the Yanks ever welcomed the Bri
tish on the battlefield itself," one 
American officer remarked. "]t's 
usually the other way." 

The sound of Highland bagpipes 
vie(! with the brass-bound strain. 
,or an American Negro army band 
as the British warships drew into 
the dock to unload. 

Th e American band played "Cot! 
Save the King" in honor of the 
new arrivals. 

Four Fined in 
City Police Court 

' Four persons were fined in Iowa 
City police court Tuesday by 
Judge Emil C. Trott. 

C. G. Peterson, 712 Kirkwood 
avenue, was fined $27.50 for maln
tan)1g a fire hazard . in violation 
ot the city code. All but $2.50 of 
the line was suspended on con
dition that Peterson correct the 
sitUation. 

Three you hs were fined $1 ~ .5 0 
each on charges oC loilering. '1;ley 
were J oseph Budreau, 211 Church 
stl'cqt: Alviu F. Streb, route 'I, and 
John, F . Hogan, Los Angeles, Calif. 
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40,000 
Benefit 
Social 

Iowans to 
from New 
Security 

Detroit Plant Assembles Tanks for Korea 
iWANT ADS 

DES MOINES I/PI - Nearly 40,-
000 Iowans will get more than 

I-million in fPderal .oelal secur
itl' benefHs next month inst ad 
of about 700,000 be<;aus of so
cial security changes which were 
Igned into law 10nday. I 

Leo W. ~-nith, De M'olnes man
lRer [or the ocisl security ad
'ninistration, explained Tuesday 
that this is 0 e of the etrects of 
rhanges congress made in the so
~lal set:urity law. 

Increase. in monthly pa),menl 
to individuals will range trom 
bout 50 pl"rccnt to about 100 per

~cnt. 

The average benefit ot spproxi
nately $26 a month tor a retired 
worker will be increased to about 
~46. A widow with two children 
"ho has be n receiving 55 a 
nonth will now get about $110. 

The automatic incre s arc 
lcheduled to reach beneficiaril!s 
:he first week or October. 

The change' mean that be,in
linll next month the 37,500 cur
'ent Iowa beneficiaries will re
. iv J ,295,800 instead of $700,30Q. 

The new law also cover' abOut 
125,000 more rowans than befor~ , 
·elective next Jan. I. Thelie in
'Iude 87,000 self-employed work
?rs, 24 ,000 farm .... orkers, 13,0011 
'1ouschold workers, plus nn unde
'ermined number 01 employes of 
charitable, reUglou~, educational 

News Ban Placed 
On 'Cretan Episode' 

'lnd non-profit institution em- ATHENS, GREEOE IJP) - A cur 
)Ioyes. tain of censorship dropped Tues- , 

Another chanie, for instance. I!, day on developments in the Ro
that persons who become 65 thH I meo-and-Juliet type drama that 
'nonto or next will need to have has split the island of Crete and 
lad only six quarters ot cover ge stirred interest around the world 
rather than the previous requlre- There has b en a blackout on 
nent of 27 quarters, for bene11t. the story tor several doys in Cret
Previously the numb r of quarters n ncwspapen. CorrespondeQt at 
of coverage requircc:t lor bCneCit the scene have been reported 
varied. roughly handled. 

The public prosetutor banned 

St t t H It F· ·n pUblication by Athen newspa
a e 0 a Inanel 9 pel'S of fUrther details in the case 

Of Lakes Sewer System of dark - haired Mi s Tassoula 
DES MOINES (JI» - The 10wII Pctrakoaeorgj and her lover, Cos

legislative interim committee took tas Ketaloullhlanos, who are pre
steps Tuesday to call a halt next sumed to be in hiding somewhere 
January to further state aid in on Mount Ida, 8,060 - foot peak 
financing sewer operations in thc that is the legendary birthpJace 
Spirit Lake area. or the god Zeus. A massive search 

The committee authorized usc of was reported continuing. 
$9,000 to assist in the fiOlmcinil Government censorship mea
until January. It instructed the ~urcs and security moves on Crete 
state conservation commis ion '.0 were taken to minimize tension 
notify all cities and towns in the on the island, where a blood feud 
area to take immediate steps to has threatened between the poli
increase their lax levies sufficient tJcally powerful families of the 
to care tor all sewer operating ex- principals. The families have been 
penses from then on . , hostile Cor generations. 

Cupid, Mayor Search -

Find Ham 'n Eggs Blonde 
* * * 

- Sunny Side Up 

* * * 
\IT. C. HHO['L, J 1.1,., (UP) - Cupid Tuesday handt'd Eu

gene, \ li.1ftin, 23, lh· td 'pholl IItlll1h('r (It a . radiant blond " 
\\'llitf{'~S who intri~lIcd hi lllwhile II(' \\' lIS eating ham and eggs. 
But h· hcsitatl'd about calling Iwr. 

SELL EVERYTHING 
• • 

WANT AD RATES Autos for Sale - Used 

• • J_ CHEVROW!:T 4 door. ral, <VDdl. 

Classified Di play 

One Day _____ 75c per coL inch 
Six Consccuth'e d ys, 

per day ._. __ • 60c pcr col. inch 
One Month _. _ 50,~ jJCr l'OJ. inch 
(A\·g. 26 insertion~) 

For coroecu!i\'e ins rtions 

One day . _ .. , c per word 
Tbrte day . __ , 10e per word 

I davs ... _ 13c p r "ord 
One Mon th ..... 39c per ,~ ol'll 

uon CaU 

IIMT IwnSON dUb cou",,: IIH8 NASH 
.-<100': I,., HUll ON 4-<100' : lIMO 

TVD£SAK.£R 4-<1oor ; 1m TERRA
Pl..ANl: 4-<1oor; 193f CHEVROLET ~
door; a '~~l old"r ,ood \.II.ed can. 
aL IXWALL OTORS, &27 CapitoL 

General Services 

PORTABLE .. Imrie wwlnc mA('hlne .. lnr ,...n' .... , """'Ih INGER SEWINC 
CItNTER. JU Dubuqu.-. 

MWlic and Rndio 

1\ ap- R ... OIO ,..palrl"" JACKSON' 
TRIC AND CIFT. 

J:U:C-Ctledt your all In \" II I I 
poe..,.. Tbw D lIv 10'" an can be ~f!'.pon · 

SJbl. lor only one I,,<vrrrt't In ·Itlon. 

Deadlln 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaier 

Brln~ AdverU m t llls I() 
Tbe Dally IOll'an B UlI lnt Office 
Ba~mtlll, E Dall or phoDe 

4191 
InIlUIanee 

Wanted To Rent 

GRADUATE tud.-nl k. <Inll.- room. 
Se"ml·prJvat. entrance. rI t paH de
rabl _ Cau H 1 n-/o J lku ... HOI<"1 J f

f non afte,. • p,m. 

WOo 'AN 'radual~ ,Iud nt "'anta room 
PI~mbn I', Con" m I .... k-ffld •• 

Gara,e d",~, W.lklnl dl I.nct'. Write 
""".OCIN nd~lI\1 Bell,.. Plain • • 

GRADUATE .Iudenl. au 3$ ... '1(0 and' 
month. old dauchtf'r nt«l hou.ln. lor 

A.ad mlc ~ear. Write to Box 31, Dally 
lnwln. 

'HnCI( LOAN!! on jewelrT. <loLhln .. 
...,fo. otc. HOCK· F.Y& LO .... N, lHMt 

'l . ~lbuqu •• 

v)ANED on aun" came .... 
d iamond.. .'~ tl fn_, ole. R&1.lA.BU 

I.OAN CO .• lot '" pu.llna\on. 
For AVTOMOBILZ mSURANCE Incl -

olh I lNuran,a, p urcnaMl of 110M' 
"OTS. Irftr ... Ii..... loan . - ; WhlUnc· 

Rooms for Ren! 
Kerr Roally Co. DJ'I 212l. 

Baby Sittlng 

day •. 01. 1 '1061. 

Instruetlon 

TIVO larao cornfortabl double 
0:'0 E F.lrchlld. Phone 7118 

--~---::-:--:~ 
CI.O E IN. Room. lor men . 22 W 

llloornln,lon. 

ROOM for m.-n . Prl".I~ .ntrance Dial 
T4~ 

Marlin learn<'C\ that tlw h)\'t'iy hlonde who cllught 

in n rtaUJ1\lIt at Joti't, TIl. , \Va, ,Ioria Parkl'l , 1i. 

NEAT front double room . OM .Inll". 
hi. 1.')1.' BALLJlOOA( dAn"" Ie .cm ... MImi Youc!. l..adf ... or men . Phon~ 3722. 

The }](1'1<.\501111.' ix-rooter h, d , . ---.-----

wri.ttl'n a .Il.tter to the mayorof Strikebound Farm 
JolIet I Bsklllg his help In fJDdmg j 
the &lrl who served him ham and Machl"nary Company 
eggs I t week, and ven cncl rs-
lng a cit-drawn map to help rind T R' P . 
the place. 0 alse rices 

But when he learned thc mil)'"r 
was ' ucces~ful, Martin tUrned a 
Iiltle 6hy. 

"I'm alraid she might not lik 
all this," he said. "Maybe sh ,'II 
never even peak to me." 

"She was just real aUractive," 
Mortin weot on. "She 10:Jked '0 
pretty and had a nice smile ." 

Jle ~nid he wa.n't sure whether 
he would telephone Miss Pariler, 
and that muybe he might just 
drop by Joliet "and see her seme 
time." 

The ycuth hud topped 
Joliet le'tauront with 
friends l85t week while en 
auto trip to Indiana. 

Martin dreve n, but he 
couldn't forget the 1Q\'ely, bluc
eyed waitre s who served him. 

He \ rote a I tter to Mayol' Ar
thur Janke asking hi ' honor to 
tlnd the girl and get her name and 
teleplione number. 

The mayor couldn't mi6S her, 
Martin wrote, because she was a 
"radiant bl( nde" with a smile "JS 

big a. all outdoors." 
Thla was 1\1i:_ Parker, a'h 

blond • blue-eyed and fivc-fcet
five. ' 

Olcl'io said she vaguely 
III mb~red e young man wilh five 
other fellows who "w re nice." 
Sh~ said she couldn't be sure, 

but Ihat "anyone who weuld g'l 
to all thot trouble to find me 
would b interesting to met." 

Marine Arrives; 

CHCCAGO IA'I - The Intern -
llonol Harve ter Company said 
Tu sdllY lhe "only alternative" to 
ndang ring the conlpany's capl- I 

lal "is to mcrea. prices ot our 
product. ." 

The company, who. e operations 
now arc halted by a strike ot 49'- 1 
000 members oC two unions, made 
the statement in it.') quarterly re
port by John McCalCrey, pre i
d nt, and Fowler McCormick, 
chairman. 

The company also announced It 
is discontinuing its radio pro-
grom, "Harve"t of Stars," becaus 
of the in1lutionary trend. 

"O ur business has sustained in
crells'd costs amounting to many 
millions of dollars," the report 
said. It estimated that wage in
('\'C:1S oCters, new pension and 
welfare pluns, nnd price boosts 
for raw matcrials would add a to
laJ ot $60-millioll costs annually. 

"When It is recalled that our 
proClL~ for 1949 wert' $6J.3-millio'l, 
it I apPilrent that our only alter
nativ , if earning._ arc not to be 
depleted to the vanishing point 
nnd thc company's caRitai Itself 
endangered, is to increase prices 
of our products:' th report said . 

AbouL 27,000 members or the 
(arm eqwpmcnt division, United 
EI ctrical Workers (Ind.). are on 
trike in. llo Harv 'ler plants . An

oth 'r 22,000, memb rs of the 
cro united auto workers, are on 
~ lrJke in nine other llarvestcr 
plants. 

Situation in Hanel 33,000 Take Summe r 
INDIANAPOLIS WI - One Drills at Camp MeCoy 

marine taltered as a reserve ullit l' An estimated 33,000 men, in
lelt by train Tuesday night 101' cluding SUI stud en In ROTC, 
active duty . look (ield training this summer 

Oirl friends ot the marine at Camp McCJy, Wis. 
p ushed to the sides ot the can; This camp had the largest at
and a h usky marine reached out tendance of the 14 summer camps 
a window and hoisted a girl for In th midwestern area, Fifth 
a (111,1 ki s through the car win- army otlicials announced. 
dow. AmoDg those attending the camp 

One 01 his buddies tried to do were national guardsmen, organ-
the me, but his lugging and , ized reservists and ROTC. cadets. 
strain ing (llHed to raise his giri 
to k issing level as his mates hoot- TEACHER 1' 0 TOUR 
ed and howled . DES MOINES lIP) - School 

Without a word, 0 marine offi- teachers of live cities in Iowa will 
cer placed a train slep under the see and hear about the inside 
window. working of industries and busi

And onc.e again the marines nesses in their home tow ns this 
had the situa tion well in hand. week. 

I'LL CER.T"'NLY eE 
GL,>.O 10 LE,>.vE \HIS 

OI5M,a.,L PLN:E 
iOO"Y ·INCcEO. 

YES! 

-a>. ~' '"' \! 
~~m-' 
M .... KE ~E 

GRAND I 

ENTR.I\NCt .... 
1 

BUT I ~,a.,V!;N T BEEN ~ERE LONG 
E'IOUGH 10 Ml\I:.E IT UX)(, TO llIE 
OAFS ,>.T HOME THAT 1 w.o " 
\lJC)NOEl<.F\.lL ""C"T1CM I S"IO 

1 w"s GOING 10 " L\J)(UIUOU3 
SUMMER. LODGE . ",NO /'.N E,a.,R.LY 
~ETURN WILL LOOK ODI?! 

e 30 

Wurlu. DIal "III. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE. T L -. ALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hou r, day, or we k 

II lrh way 218 /lear Airport 
Pho ne 6838 

lJaily Iowan Wa nt Ad 

WIII.-hllt~ double room with l.dy. 
Phon" 3722 

W anl To Buy 
WANTED. Good uud Sewln. ",athine. 

Dill 7115~ , 

i'.IAII ER BRC 

TR 'FER 

For Elticient Furniture 

MuviJlg 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

r--
I .L,\y--l 
~--~----------------~ __________ -J 

C~r 19)0. Kin, r f'.l1urri S)nJI(ollC'. 'nc, \)"'0,1 ... 1 r'~hJJ (ntfuJ. 
g-ZB 

41Now. look, Mr. King! Don't get grouChy with me! 
; I · ,,1 We're not for !Setter or worse, you DO"'!!"" '_ 
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Fashions for Airforce Women 

THE WOMEN'S AlRFORCE won't be falling behind in fashions 
this year. Above, left to right, Capt. Carolyn Greenway. Pfc. Mar- ., 
garet Van Hellen and Cpl, Dcratha Wunderlich model new WAF 
wlifcrms. The one on the left is the new summer style. 

Subpoena Chicago Gamblers 
CHICAGO IlPI - The senate 

c r ime investigating committee has 
issued 97 subpoenas for the ap
pea rance of Chicago's most noto
rious hoodlums and gamblers in 
a sweeping bid to lift the veil on 
organized crime, it was disclosed 
Tuesday. 

The subpoenas included 67 for 
individuals' - naming Ralph Ca
pone and many others of the Ca
pone hey-day and later "syndi
cale" operations - and 30 for 
businesses and corpora tions. 

Thos named were asked to 
submit all books, records, contacts, 
agreements, receipts and any oth
er documcntary evidence of their 
activities. 

Agents began serving the sub
poenas Mondlly night. Reports 
from Jhe underworld indicated 
that many chieltains were 
scrambling for lawyers. 

Individual subpoenas were al
most a roD-call of the big "namps" 
in Chic<lao crime life but also in
cluded others who may have con
nections with the underworld. 

Slot machine manufacturing 
companies, wire services, juke box 
distributors, liquor dealers and 
brewing interests - some of 
which may be linked with the 
hoodlums - were among the 
businesses subpoenaed. 

Ralph (Bottles) Capone is a 
brother of Scarface AI. who built 
his far-reaching crime empire in 
the prohibition era. 

Othel's named were Frank 
(Chew Tobacco) Ryan, the so
called "dean" of Chicago book.
makers: Golt Bag Sammy Hunt, 
once a Capone gunman who earned 
his nickname by carrying a shot
gun in a golt bag; Charles Fis
chetti, named by the crime com
mission before the senate group 
as a powerful figure in organized 
crime. 

Murray (The Camel) Humph
reys, one-time Capone lieutenant 
who is said to have invaded the 
cleaning find dyeing industry; Hy-

mle (Loud Mouth) Levin, alleged 
handbook operator; Tony Accardo, 
said to be a leader of the modern
day "syndicate," and Jack Guzik, 
said to be the finuncia 1 secretary 
for the present mob. 

Agrees .on Payment 
Plan for Dependents 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A com
promise plan for monthly assis
tance payments to the dependents 
of all enlisted men in the armed 
services was worked out Tuesday 
by a senate - house committee. 

Under it, the payments would 
VOlry from a low of $85 for one 
dependent of lower ranked en
listed men to as much as $165 
for families of top non-commis
sioned otficers with three or more 
dependents. 

Part of the money would come 
out ot the pay of the enlisted men. 

Men in the lowest three grades 
- recruits, privates and privates 
first class in the army - would 
have to assign $40 from their 
pay. 

Those in the next two grades -
corporals and sergeants in the 
army - would put in $60 and 
those in the top lwo grades -
sergean ts, first class, and master 
sergeants in the army - $80. 

To this the government would 
add $45 for one dependent, $67.50 
for two dependents and $85 tor 
three or more dependents for men 
of the three lowest grades. 

PIG TURN HOG 
ROCHELLE, GA. (IP) - A pig 

tried to make a hog of himself at 
the (arm of Charlie Duncan and 
drowned in a bucket of swill. Re
turning home after a day's ab
sence, Duncan found a pair of 
tiny hams protruding from the 
top 01 the bucket. The pig had 
fallen in head first and drowned. 

Presenti.ng Miss Virginia Mayo. 

~, 

SOME PEOPLE RUN AWAY from home to have thfllr pleture. tak
en. Other. lit on nacpole platforms for d.YII. But Soreen Alltreu 
Vlrgtnia Mayo has hers &aken b)' laQlll1' hilI;' shoes In her Hollywood 
drelsinc rODm. The shoes, \lie r ..... the! co8tume and MI •• MI),o aU 
are I'clnr Into Ute film "Tille West Point Stor),." 

Hope Dwindles for Missing Five-Year-Old 
RHINELANDER, WIS. IlPI - , Meanwhile, the sheriU was of-

Hope dwindled Tuesday nght as fered any assistance he needed by 
a lOO-man posse ended the fourth Gov. Oscar Rennebohm. But so 
day of searching for five-year-old 
David Blucher, who disappeared 
without a trace from a well-to-do 
resort area at Lake · ... oma:lawk. 

Sheriff Melford Krouze admitt
ed he was stUlllped. Bloodhounds 
failed to find any trail the boy 
might have left. His mother, Mrs. 
Waller Blucher, Flossmoor, Ill., 
offered a $250 reward for her son. 

The boy's latber, a well-knovyn 
plannng engineer, was reported 
rushing back from a meeting at 
Amsterdam, Holland. 

The po$!Ie, aided by blood
hounds and planes, has b~n 
combing the north woods al'ea 
since Saturday afternoon when 
the boy's mother reported him 
missing. 

"He just disappeared into thin 
air," a bewildered deputy said. 
"The boy didn't leave a trace of 
a clue." 

far he has asked for none. 
Hope that the boy would be 

found alive dimmed. Although the 
woods were filled with ripened 
berries, the past two nights have 
been rainy and cold. The weather 
Tuesday was clear and cool. 

No one at neighboring cottages 
reported seeing the boy leave tpe 
Blucher cabin, and no one saw 
any strange cars in [he area, the 
sheriff said. 

A crew of men took turns drag
ging the lake bottom near the 
Blucher cabin, but no traces of 
the boy were found. 

MOTOR SCOOTER MISSING 
Walter Hansen, 819 River street, 

has reported to police the theft of 
a red Cushman motor scooter. He 
said it was stolen Sunday in 
Black Springs circle. 

Stato Fair Visitors 
Tour Iowa Statehouse 

DES MOINES (IP) - State fair 
visitors by the thousands are ca ll
ing at the statehouse too. 

Since last Friday 6,673 persons 
have climbed the winding stair
way to the dome. Fred Willis, 
statehouse Cw.lodian, estimated 
thai about one-third more persons 
than that had stopped at the state
house but hadn't taken the climb. 

However, the o\'er-aU total is 
sllghtly lighter than in past years. 

City Fishin' Hole 
CINCINNATI UP) - If city of

ficials don't interfere - which 
they probably will - there will be 
a bass fishin' hole right in the 
heart of Cincinnati's downtown 
district. 

Workmen Monday started the 
weekly draining and cleaning of 
the fountain at Fountain square 
- just a good cast from busy Fi1lh 
and Vine streets - and found 20 
small bass in the pool. 

• 

• 

AND -: FORD'S v-a COSTS HUNDREDS 

FORD ALONE in its field offers you the 

fine-car power, .. the matchless get

away Vf a v-a engine. It's extra quiet 

power, too, ; ~ engineered lO keep its 

voice dowQ to a mere whisper. And it's 

low-cost power. ; _ with advancements 

like Ford's "Power Dome" combustion 

FOlD AWAIDED 
FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL 
2 -YIARS IN .A lOW 

giving you "high compression" per

formance with "regular" gas. Yes, v-s 
power plus features like Ford's low, 

level "Mid Ship" Ride, 35% easier

acting King-Size Brakes and rugged 

"Lifeguard" Body make Ford truly 

the one fine car in the low-price neld~ 

See Resumption of Canadian Rail Service Frost May Hal", 
Late lowo Cor" OTT A W A UP) - A governmen t 

bill directing resumption of Ca
nadan railway operations - halt
ed a wcek ago by a nationwide 
stl'ike - was laid before the house 
oC commons and s ..... lftly given its 
first reading Tuesday. 

Subsequently a union spokes
man predicted the strikers ' w. " 'd 
go back to work today whether or 
not parliament had completed ac
tion on the legislation by that 
time. 

Prime Minister Louis St. Laur
ent said the government required 
operations to start "at the earliest 
possible moment." 

Only the title is covered in the 
first reading, the initial stage of 
passage for a measure, and St. 
Lauren t dld not immediately ex
plain the contents of the bill. 

It is reported, however, to order 
the railway companies and the 
unions to get the trains running 

again on tcmporary wage-hour 

scales based on the railways' .pest 
offer, to be followed by negotia
ti ons. 

The unions demanded that the 
work week be reduced from 48 
to 40 hOllrs a week, effecrav~ 
Jan. I, wiih pay for 48 hours, 'ph,!! 
a general wage boost of silven 
cents an hour retroactive to June, 
1949. The railways offered a four
cent increase, effective Sept, I, 
and a 40-hour week with 48 !'qurs 
pay to be effective Oct. I, 1951. 

-------
Question Man About · 
Slaying of Policema 

DES MOINES IlPI - The I 
weekly weather and crop ~ 
said Tuesday one-third or 
state's corn crop probably "0II\i 
l1e damaged by frost. 

Only "aboul 66 percent" ot tbt 
late-developing crop has ~ 
of maturing without frost, 
age, the bulletin said. 

Observers sJ1id that at the tIId at 
last week 47 percent of the ~ 
had reached the soft doueh Ita~ 
and 15 percent was beeionillc ~ 
dent. 
• A year ago nearly 92 ~ 
had reached the soft doUfla lila 
and 66 percent was begbmin, Ie 
\1ent. 

DAVENPORT IlPI - Police qUES
tioned Joseph James, 26, Satur
day about the slaying of a Keokuk 
policeman last October. 

James was held on a charge of BOY BORN TUESDAI 
carrying a concealed weapon. Po- • Mercy hospital Tuesd., "'*t. 
lice said he was wanted hy De~- ed the birth of a boy to 1fr.1!Jd 
Moines and Lafayette, Ind., au" 'Mrs. Carl Sweeting, 415 E. ~. 
thorities, for questioning llsc. enport street. 

----------~~~ 
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TAKE A UTIST DR,VE" 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

• 

Whll • • id .... 11 II,., and .. ho.l trl .. tin,. .,,11 .... ' ., .. ". cor!, 

- -~ ... -... -~ ... ~-- -

Rhinehart Motor :Co. 




